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The weatherman is dampening the spirits of Iowans 

today by prediding fVJrtly cloudy and continued 

warm with scaHered thundershowers. 

See Possible Relief in July 
For Meat, Bread Shortages 

Shippers Reported Holding Back Livestock 

Awaiting Fate of OPA 

By THE ASSOClA.TED PRESS 
Meat and brl.'sd- two main staples in the nation's diet-were 

herd~r to find yesterday than at any time durin :;: th war. Pros· 
~eets were that' the tight supply would continu e at least the 1'1.'-

maindpr of the . month. . 
In July, trade SOUl,(!CS believe, things hould start getti ng bet

ter. 
Eeollomic S tabiliz r Chf'stf'r Bowles predicted more meat 

would be available for a few months after July I , regard less of 
how congress decides on the Question of future price cei lings. 
The bread short8gl', Bowles added, would be :'eased consider 
ably" in 30 days. 

The department of agriculture Bupported Bowles' contention 
that some of the current meat shortage was caused by some 
sbippers holdin g back ljvpstock to see if price controls are 
dropped after JUlie 30. • .-

The Miller' National federa- I'T 'u d 'd d' 
tion, a trade association .of millers, I ruman n eel e 
echoed Bowles' precilcllon of an 
improved bread flour outlook in ,On Hobbs Measure 
30 days for parts of the country I 
but said the full benefit of the __ _ 
current winter wheat harvest I • R k • I B',II 
wotJldn't be realized generally ' Antl- ac eteermg 
unln about Sept. I. I DeAounced in Existing 

Moot midwestern and eastern F b CIO Off' . I 
states will start receiving this orm Y ICla 5 

moves northward through Kansas. WASHINGTON (AP) - P!,esi-
new grain when the harvest I 
Tile harvest began in southeast dent Tru man was reported yes
Nebraska y~sterday and already I tHday as undecided what to do 
has started m Kansa3. about thE Hobbs labor "anti-

• • • ! racketeering" bill although many 
Although r'ellef wu forecast, of his friends on capitol hill said 

a spot survey of cities acr~ the they believed he would let it be
aatlon showed butcher ~hops come law. 
.Ither had no meat to otfer or Officials who di scussed the 
could meet only a small Jler- matter with the president after 
eenta,e of the demand. Bread the senate unexpectedly passed 
supplies, aUhou,b somewbat the nieasure Friday said they 
Improved In some sections, stili gained the impression Mr. Tru-
wel'e tar below demand. man would like to sign it but 

• • • I re.mains dubious about its effect 
Legislation to lift ceiling prices Without an amendment labor 01'-

01\ meat, livestock and poultry ha~ eanizations had suggested. 
passed the senate lind is before a Denouncing the bill as "anti
senate-house conference commit- labor" in its existing form, the 
tee. Bowles, however, contended CIO ,proposed last week that it 
that more meat would be avail- be amended to provide specific 
able for the nation's dinner tables exemptions fl'om the measure's 
regardless of the tinal form of felony penalties for legitimate 
lhe OPA bUl, to be acted upon labor activities such as picketing. 
by July 1. The presldE~ bl\nsel1 !Jad :s~g-

In his weekly radio address he gasted the same sort or prOVISion 
said cattle and hog producers ';'ere when. he vetoed th.e Case ?iH 
holding up shipments until the contamlllg the Identical wordmg 
pnce issue finally was settled . He of the Hobbs ~easure. 
added' But a surpnse move by Sena-

. ••• tor Hatch (D., N. M.), long-time 

"It ceUInp ue taken oIf, 
,rlees ... e boUlld .. be substan· 
tlally hieber. It they are kept 
on, you'l) I'et meat at celilRl' 
prices, But In either case, you'l) 
ret DM!at." 

• • • 

friend of Mr. Truman, put the 
"anti - racketeering" proposal 
through the senate Friday with
out any amendment on an ap
parently unanimous voice vbte. 

Hatch told a reporter he is con. 
fidEnt Mr. Truman will sign it 
as it stands. Another senator, 

Bowles said the outlook was for whO asked not to be quoted by 
about 135 to 140 pounds of meat name said he was informed the 
a person this year, compared with justlc~ department is recommend-
1115 pounds demand and the pre- ing that the president permit it 
war average of 125 pounds. to become law. 

Fears "WOI'I&" 
At Ashland, Kentucky, H. A. 

Homan, secretary of the Big 
Sandy Elkhorn Coal Operators 
association said unless some action 
Is taken soon he fears "the worst." 

"Either the mines will be forced 
to close or we wlU see food riots," 
he asserted. 

Commander Gordon King, naval 
administrator of the coal fields in 
the Big Sandy area, said he was 
"worried." Beyond this, he had no 
comment. 

Military Attache Jailed 
TEHRAN (AP) - Col. William 

T. Sexton, of Leavenworth. Kan., 
American military attache in 
Tehran, returned from Tabriz yes
terday and reported that he and 
three aides were jailed for eight 
hours by Azerbaijan democrats in 
the Azerbaiian capital. 

A spokesman said the Ameri
can embassy had protested to the 
Tranian government. 

Constance Ben~eH Weds Fifth Husband 

A~RJ88 CON8TANCI BINNI:TT ...... 1. at her fifth hUlband. Col. 
:Jan Theron Coulter, after their wed'ine T.terda, In dlm·llt FI:rera' 
--.,.1 In M .. loll Inll, alvenl'e, CallI. 8he carrl. a bouquet of 
., .. bldIUIIII. ______ . (AP W1RIPHOTO) 

Okay 'Booby-T ra.p' CPA Clauses:· 
Congressmen Prepare for Flight to Bikini Church SUgg~st~ U.S. Conferees Pass 

Accept Deprivations A 
Aiding United Nations' 5 mendments: 
EHectiveness Urged H b I 
By Congregationalists it y Bowes 

GRINNELL (A P ) - The Con-
gr aatlonal Church d lared yH
!erday "The United Stale5 should 
accept such nece ary limitations 
upon Its saver! gnly as will en
able Ihe United Nations to tun -
tI n effectively." 

Congressmen to MMt 

Again Monday Night 

To Obtain Final Draft 

At the same lime, the len ral WA:HIN T N (AP) 
council at ConareaatLonal Chris- .Fonrt!' n f'nat01'll and hOb 
tlan churchH, in biennial c4l1v n- m mbel'S ,orkjng ont diff~r. 
tI n h reo alreed 10 "work (or In- . I . 
lernatlonal abolition of conscrill- tllee in prl pont ext n Ion 
tlon as Inimical to the cause or 1 gi lati 11 y t rday appro,red 
Christian democracy." fil' 9111 of ix am ndments 

The action ume u the eollD. d 1I0UU d • .. booby trap"· 
ell approved a repori ., Its by. ' tabil i28lion DireL'tor hH-
world order and rtilrf section, t r B wi . 5 

whleh also rreommended I UP- imu\tan OU. I)" th eon'er~ 
port of "any nec_r, return d hi ' 
to ratlonl»," to aid Ibe UnJted announ t m V 10 8gre"· 
Nations Relld and RehablHla- m nt on all but rour major 
11011 admlnlltraUon. pint r di put. 
Reduction and regulation of They will m l't again tomor-

national armamenis and support row nil!'ht (7 p. m. flntra l 
or the Unlted Nations otomlc con. Stand rd Time) In an att mpt to 
trol commisslon also w re Utaed. r olv thOlie r mainln, dlft.r-

I 
The group called tor a program to nces ond push th bill first to 
mak room in the Unit d SUit th hous, th 11 to the nate, for 
{or a greater number of imml- fin I pprovaJ. 
grants, especially Jewl h r fua till to be ettled ar : 
trom Europe, ond ror r p al of th I . How lone to uiellll OPA. 
Oriental exclusion law. The. nat voled tor one year, the 

The report said th church hous for nln months . 
should work ror "th wide t po - !. Whether 10 end priee _trek 
sible understanding and common Jun 30 on meat. pOultry and 
oction with Gr at Britain, Soviet dairy produ ,tob cco and petro
Russla and other victor nations" leum, as provided by the aenate. 
tor International lustic . The house did not specifically take 

FOUR CONGRESSMEN adjpsted harnesses In Washington yesterday 

prior to departure for the Pacific aboard a C-5( army trallsPOrt to 

witness tile atomic bomb te t at Blkllll, Left to ri ght: Sell. GUY 
Cordon (R., Ore.) , Sell. Carl A. Hatch (0., N. M.l, Sen. Leverett 

(R. , Mass.) , and Rep. Dun M. Gillespie (R.. 010.). Ap· 
proxlmalely It conl'resalonal observe will wtbl the bomb te U. 
Sen, Bourke B. Hlckenlooper (R .. Iowa) Is olfe of the t pre nlatlves 
of the special senate atomic tneru comlllJttee who will wibl the 
test. (AP WIREl'ROTO) 

The ieCtion asked a budg t at controls off any commodHy. 
about $1,000,000 annually, an in- S. bll&June.nt of a d.ecolltrel 
creose ot 37 percent ov r pr nt board with authority to override 
contributions, tor tOTelan minion the price adminIstrator on \Utln( 
work. of controls from non-aarlcultural 

The council also approved Its produ ts and th cretary ot aarl-
evangelism seclion'. report which cultur on r rm commodities. 
set a lloal of 240,00() n w church • • The lu and durallon of ,. 
members and 100,000 new stud- 8ubsldl B. 

ntt (or church sc/lools. Th tlve chang which w.re . - Iff" ' , -...- , 

Palestine Gang Frees Two British Officers 
A r solution asking the general approved In .pite of BowIe' de

council of the church to dlscon- nunciatlon were: 
Unue {[nanclal support ot the A provislon declarinl lhat 
council for social acllon was pre- celling (or producers, manuractur
sented to the resolutlona comml.... ers and processors must reflect 
tee yesterday. 

'Miles Ahead' 
Iowa Demos Adopt 

Election Slogan 

DES MOINES (AP) - Demo
cratic state headquarters had a 
bu~y day yesterday. 

Fi rst, it announced its slogan 
for the Frank Miles for governor 
campaign-aulhor undisclosed: 

"Miles Ahead." 
Then, as an example "th:lt the 

value of saying much in a few 
words is duly appreciated in Miles' 
headquarters," headquarters is
sued an acrostic "written by 
Frank Miles hilnself" as to the 
attributes of a DemoCrat. 

The acrostic: 
Determined,. energetic, mag -

nanimous, optimistic. conscient
ious, resourceful, aggreSSive, tact
ful." 

"The Ii rst lelters spall out the 
word Democrat," the announce
ment pointed out. 

Headquarlers announced Miles 
will spend most or next week in 
and Ilround Des MOines at a party 
conference prior to the county 
convention sched uled J:'riday. He 
will speak, however. Tuesday, 
Wednesday and Saturday even
ings. respectively, at Bloomfield, 
Wellman and Pleasantvi lle. 

State Chairman Jake More an
nounced the appointment of Don 
Wine of Oelwein as state orga
nizer of Young Democrats' clubs 
and said Wine would be in Sioux 
City Monday and Tuesday and 
LeMars Wednesday. 

I T 

/

24-Hour Battle Ends 

In Death of 820 Rats 

SACRAMENTO, Calif. (AP) 
Adolphe Bufe. Wilton farmer, 
counted 820 large dead rats yes· 
terday following a fantastic day 
and night battle reminiscent of 
the middle ages. 

Aided only by a dog, two cats, 
o can of poison and a club, Bufe 
said he struggled a day and night 
to save his flock of 50 chickens 
from the "invaders" and, though 
exha usted at the end of the fight, 
he was successful. 

Russia Againl Rejects Attempt Report Three Others 

To Convoke Peace Conference In Good He~lth, Still 
In Abductors Custody 

PARIS (AP)-Russla rejected Byrnes declared that the mlnls-
yesterday another Ametican at- t rs were so near agreement on 
tempi to convoke the gel{eral Eu- peace treaties that there could be 

JERUSALEM, Sunday (AP) 
British military :lUlhorilies dis
closed last night that two of the no harm in sending out Invitations 

ropean pe:lCe conference July 15 now an American source said. five British oUicers who were 
on grounds that the conference of B;rnes told the ministers that kidnaped (rom an o!!icers' club 
forelgn ministers was not yet far It lhey could not agree on the ln Tel Aviv June 18 had been 
enough along in its work, an treaties they should admit their released. 
American informant so id. failures and let someone eise take The announcement said the two 

• • • over- the larger peace conference ortlCers were treed within a few 
The mJnisters then decided to or the United Natlons assembly. yards of th hotel from which 

set next Friday as a. deadline the American informallt said. they were abducted by. an armed 
for work on the Italian and • • • gang. The hotel housed the of-
Balkall treaties. and 10 speed up By tacit consen~ the confer- floers' club. 
their activities by rneetlnl' twice ence did not consider the key. Officer. Identified . 
da"y Instead of once. tl I Tid An official source identified the 

stone ,u,s on 0 r esw, an two offiCErs who were released 
• • • the nalo-YlII'oslav frontier at 

SOViet Foreign Minister V. M. yesterday's session. which was as Flight Lt. P. A. E. Russell of 
Molotov said he would be ready dnoted mainly to . luues of the Royal Air Force and Capt. 
at the end of nevt week to size ed Inf t d D. T. Rae of the Royal Engineers. .. JlrOC ure, orman s sal . Reports from Tel Aviv quoted 

~eeJ~~~ ~~~~.~~:sntsr~!:·~~ to date, It was beli:ve~ t~at the minls- ~~S::I\h~nd ~:e I~s ;:~~ngh;~~~ 

The resoluUon also asked "ef- their prlce. during the base period 
t ctive divorcement of CSA froUl Oct. 1- 15, 1941., plus the avera,. 
all official or organic relatlon- increase In unit cost throuJhout 
shlps" with the church and Its the Industry in question slaee 
other agenCies. It was backed by then. . 
a petition signed by 15 of the A ban allalnst requlrln, whole-
1,007 delegates present. sale:;, and retailers of "r4!conver· 

The council was expected to act sian Items such as automobiles 
upon It Monday or Tuesday how- and household appliaoces to take 
ever, by accepting sectlon~l re- I ss than the established peace· 
ports based on the "Columbus time mark-ups and discounts. 
Resolutloos." Ellmlnaies "MAP" 

The "Columbus ReSOIUtlonS"j Elimination of OPA's "MAP" 
were adopted by the federal coun- or maxImum average price order 
cit of Churches ot Christ In Amer- which was Issued to keep c1othJ~ 
Ica recently at Columbus, Ohio. manufacturers producing low-

They urged, among other things, priced garments. In a related pro
greater activity by the church in vl3ion, the conference slso ap
the improvement of face relations prayed special price treatment for 
ond rural conditions and more In- manufacturers at cotton and 
terest In economic and social prob- woolen tex tiles. 
lems nationally and Internatlon- A requirement that price COIl-
ally. trois come off when supply at a 

commodity cornea Into approxi

16 D.ie in Explosion 
ROME (AP)-Sixteen persons 

were killed and nf were Injured 
Friday when a mine dump ex
ploded near Campob~, a dis
patch to the Rome newspaper, 
Avant! said yesterday. 

mate balance with demand. 
Transter to the secretary of 

agriculture o( authority to sq 
what farm commodities may .,. 
kept under price contrOl. No ce11-
Inp could be maintained unl ... 
h. cerUfied lhe commodity WI. in 
short s upply. United Sla tes Secretary oC State ters were awailing further de- and doing fine." However, the 

James F. Bymes appealed ,to the velopments In WaShington and army would divulge no other In
ministers to send out Invitations Moscow on last night's private formation coneerning the three 
now to the 21-nntion peace con- dinner talks between Byrnes and a licers stlll. apparently, In cus- Room for 5,000-
ference, to keep in session right up Molotov, which were followed todY ot their abductors. 

, 
to J uly 15 if necessary, and to let yesterday by a transatlantic tele- Locate House More Veterans iii College the larger conference pass on any phone conversation bet wee n Meanwhile. military sources 
differences which still remained, Byrnes and President Truman. here said that the Jerusalem 
British and Amel'ican sources Molotov was expected to consult house in which Maj. H. P. Chad-
said. with Moscow. wick. a sixth British oWcer who -Iowa Official. Say 

Gen. Erskine Opens' 

Campaign to Remove 

Educational Red Tape 

WASHINGTON (AP)- Opening 

Bidault to Form New 
French . Government 

was abducted under diJferent cir- .., ... ... ... ... ... 
cumstances. was held and trom MARSH'ALLTOWN (AP) registration. and a final deter-
which he escapfd Thursday night There still III room Jor 5,000 mination will be ' made at dUlt 
by leaping from a window. had World War II veterans at Iowa time as to whether all Or onl, 
been located and identilied by the coUelles and universities this tall, part of the applicants will .,. 
officer. a survey by the Marshalltown accepted. 

It is a grubby little hut in the Times-Republican showed yester- Most Iowa coUejes lncludiDI 
Bucharian quarter ond had been day. Iowa State TeachfTl colle,e ar. 

his assignment to "smash the edu- PARIS, Sunday (AP)-Presi- long abandoned after having last : The survey. whiCh covered the racing housing ditflcultles. Bodle 
cational bottlenecks," marine Gen. dent Georges Bidault announced beel1 used as a sta.ble. Military three state schools and 14 o( 19 schools refused to take ma~ 
Graves B. Erskine yesterday stud. last nlght that a new coalition sources said a person living near other colleges and universities In couples. Others aaid the), woul4 
ied proposals for turni ng big army government In which members the hut had been arrested, but the state, dlsck/ed that 9,232 take any student who could pro. 
and navy installations-and even of the Communist and Socialist escaped trom police while en- veterans attended these schools vide his own housin(- Molt 
ships-in to college campuses. route to a police station lor ques- during the spring semester and schools gave preference to vet

parties would serve beside mem-"The idea of shipboard comges tioning. He was not recaptured. that more than ~ , tSOO already have erans who lelt achool to en_ 
doesn' t appe31 to some landfub- bers of his own Popular Republl- The officers were believed to enrolled tor fall . service. 
bers," the resourceful two,-star I con Movement (MRP) would be have been seized by members of • • • Only Drake university said it 
veteran of Paci fic fighting told a formed today, thus end I n g Irgun Zvaj Leumi, an underground VIrJU M. llandter. ,neWellt could not accept any more 1PPIi-
reporter. "But it mny be one F tance's governmental crisis. JeWish movement, as hostages tor 01 the Unlverslt, .f 10-. aid cations. Loraa cOllate said .i& 
onswer to our problem." two members of that organization tbe all1verslt, expect. all en- would enroll only former .ta-

Rc was appo inted "bottleneck The Communists. alt£T confer- who are under sentence of death. roUIlleDt 01 5.," ve&erald la dents. 
smasher". fOL' J ohn R. Steelman, ring late last night with Bidault, the fan. iIIeIalllq Z,5It .. 1.- Asked "how man.r new v ... 
n w diredol' of the oWce of war indicated their willingness to ... Dew yeie...... As of Ma, ans sre you prepared to ~ 

Seek Anonymous Caller mobilization and reconversion. compromise on the issue of trade Gas Caused Blast II, lie ald. Z-. Dew ftWraM next fall?" The respective ICbciDl 
McKEESPORT, Pa. (AP)- This Hi, ~npdrlf' osoignment is to speed union wage demands. DALLAS (AP) - DaUas Fire hacl lDBIIe a,plleaUon. officials answered: central • 

city's entire, 66-man police force 'the transfer of more government Marshall B. C. Hillon said late • • • iele 100, Cae M, Cometl 115, 
conducted a vlrtuol door-lo-doo r IJ'VP ny. Doth through donation The Socialists, who previously yesterday that gas accumuJatiollJ . J. R. Sage, rqi.trar of Iowa Dubuque universllT 125, orlftnill 
search yesterday tor the Ilnony- and sale, to schools. declared they would not take part of an undetermined type probably State collele, IBid "We ore eX- I 150, lows Wesleyan 40, 1IorIlIDi-
mOllS telephone caller who threa.- Government authorities . have in the government · unless the \ touched off the Baker hotel base- pectin, to be able to accept aU side 150. PaJ'lOIlI 100 to 1_ 
ened to "blow-off" the head' of estimated a record-breaking to- Communists did, announced to· ment explosion which killed elaM qualified Iowa applicants." I Simpson 100. UpPer Iowa 1cJO. 
the mayor's wile unless he ceased tal 01 2,080,000 students will seek day that members of their party I persons and Injured (I othen Fri· Iowa State, he explained. haa Western Union 150 to 200 dill 
his antl-aamblina campaign. admlssibn to colleges next 'tall. would I4!rve in Bidault'. cabinet. day morning. _ ___ _ set July 1 aa a deadline for faU William Penn 25. _ _ , _~ 



PAGE TWO 

Editorials: 

Will There Be Another March on Washingtont 
'fhe friel1{is of greed and uo ollnd eco

Jlomics have launehed a whispering campaign 
which may soon develo]) into a 'ull fledged 
yell to secure a led I'al bonu for WOI'ld Wat· 
1I veteran . 

The house of reprl'seulatives recently ap· 
pt'oved the coli ted men's terminal leave pay 
bill without one "nay" vote. .Although 
we approve of tltis legislation which.would 
give ehlisted men the lSame fiuancial advan· 
tage which officers enjoYl'd upon discharge 
we see it as an indication that congres , under 
uffici nt pressures, would be susceptiable to 

the granting of a bonus appropriation. 

A tnOf'C signif icani si{Jn i i he act ion. 
taken by seveml sta/eli to sponsor state 
bfmlts 11/(£1l . Afier the last year, passage 
of many stale bonus prO[JI'lIIlIS laid the 
or01wilwO'rk for eventual approval of a fed
eral bonus. 
'fhe Vetel'ans of FOl'eign Wal'S ba al

ready started plu"'ging for the bonus, urginO' 
unity among the variouR veterans' groups to 
work roward tbis goal. Its national comman
dcr, Joseph M. tack, stated recenlly: "]i'or 
12 long years (aftel' World War J), the ques
tion of ca. h ptlyment of the bonu was 
1)I'ought before each s ion 0:£ congt'ess and 
fot· 12 long yeal'S politicians and anti~vcteran 
gl'OUpS were able to put off the settlement of 
the que tion bccau e the vetcran groups were 
divided. " 

One vet/'rans' organization, tile American 
V'Lel'ans Committee (A V ), has flatly de
noullced a bonul'l, and two olher, Ie Dis· 
abled Veterans and PurpJe Heart vetct-ans, 
have l'ofu cd to join a bonus drive. But al
though the other two ~!l.ior veterans groups, 
the .American Legion and American Veterans 
of World War 11 (AmVet ), }lave not taken 
a stand one way or the othor, we have every 
reason to beheye that they will hop Oll the 
VFW bandwagon. 

It appeal thcl'efol'e that the big }>U 'h, 
suppol-ted by the two lat'gest veterans' organ
izations and the AmVcts along with many 

well meaning but misled citizens, will bc on 
soon. 

\Ve view such a trend toward money grab
bing with considerable alarm. The mal'ch on 
Washington, D. C. , back in the early '30's to 
plnmp for a World War] bonull left a nasty 
ta te in our mouth, 

The gQvernment has alt'eady provided for 
the World War 11 veteran the Gl bill witl~ts 

ducation, bu iness and bome PI'o\'j'ion ; dis
charge allowances which rangcd up to $3UU, 
and priorities in the .purchase of surp lus 
properly. All of these were wise moves de
signed to help lbe ex- 'cl'vicemcn in his read
ju tm nt to civilian life. 

A bonn, on the other hand, accomplishes 
no purpose except that of 'etting the veterans 
apart as a special privilege group. 'fhere were 
many thousands of people in this country 
who were not in uniform, but who wOI·ked 
ju t a hard in the war effort and hap every 
bit as mucb of a stake in victot·y a' any vet
eran. 

Ow's tOas llOt a tOur by 0 ne special fJl'Ollp; 
we gained victol'y only tht'ollgh tire COIIt
bined cffol'ts of business, labor and the 
~nlle(l fOJ·res. 
Furthermore, it doe n't make sen. e eco

nomically to apP1'o))l'iate to the veteran 18 
Ot· 20 million dollar.-, raised by taxing the 
general citizenry. With infllltionul'Y pres
sur~ tlll'eatening to hrow the top off t Ile 11a
tion's conomy, it would be extI'emely un
wise to gl 'unt hugo sums o~ "extra purchas. 
ing power" to one'pecial group. 

We cia ~ the bonus right alongside other 
iOI'ms of grced, money gl'abbing, special in
tel'. t favor, discrimination, etc., which led 
our nation into boom, bust anll war. 

City Employees' Salaries Still Out of Balance Wi~ f:xpe~es 
'rbe recent $7.50 per month salary increase 

given 43 city employeeR is not much to match 
against the rise in the cost of Jiving in Iowa 
City, 

It mUAt 'N'm mea"'re to the police patrol
man on a, salary of $170 per month who: e 
avet'!l£e monthly expenses over a 12 month 
period fot· a family of four exceeded $209. 

Nor does it seem a(leqtwte to the city em-
1Jioyee and his wi{ e who after 1)(1,yi'lg for 
bal'e necessities each month have an avcl'
age 0/ only $22.7 J to spend {OJ' clothilLfJ, 
dt·y clea1Lill(J, drugs ' and coslnetirs, entet'
taillmell/, dorio!' and dentist bttls, h01tSC

lwlcl needs, home repairs, and ia.res and 
oiltcl' i'l<cidelltals. 

'fheR\, typical example· show that the em
ployee. al'e certainly entitl d to more of a 
raitle tllan they )'Pccived, bilL llnfoltunately, 
the complicaLed mechanisms of eily govern
mcnt prevent the immediate gruntillg of a 
greater salary incl'eas('s. 

We arc ~u['e that the city council would 
have gmoted greater increascs if it bad been 
possible, but its bands were tied for the 
simple l'eason that when the pl'esent city 
budget wa pl'epared, no proyision was made 
for salary boost;s. . 

'l'his budget runs until April 1, ]947, and 
even til!' $7.50 incI'ea'le' will be made eco
nomically possible only by scrimping and 
saving on item. pI'eviously allotted. 

When the budgct fOl' 1947 is made out in 
J:uly, we are sure that the department heads 
will provide for salary increases commen
sUI'ate with the incl'('ase~ in Lile cost of living, 
and tbat the city council will approvo an in
creased budget. 

But wllat about the period between now 
aud next Apt'il wbl'u the Il(>W budget goes 
into effect ~ Tbe regulations of the elty gov
ernment prevent the transfer of excess funds 
froln onc depal'tment to another except under 

c rtaill conditions, and such a tramlfer i the 
ollly way of providing money to pay morc 
wage increases. 

.At the pl'esent time, the city sewage dis
posal fund is the only one with sufficient SUI'

plus funds to cover the original alal'y in
creases aRkecl by the cily employees. But any 
funds transfered must be paid back in one 
year, and the whole llroceelling must be han
dled tJu'ougb the state comptrollCl·. 

C01ltplic(I./cll as such a tl'allsuciioll .l1liyht 
be, if it wOllld be 1JOssib/p to give adequate 
sa/aries b!J doing it, ,it is certainly tVol'ih 
consiclff·ntion. 

'L'he nin months between now and next 
April when the new budg-et go into effect 
ar not going to be pleasant ones fot' th city 
employees who have sbown that their nece·· 
sal'y expenses al'e mOl'/' than their salaries. 

The $7.50 increa.'e i· fine as far aij it goe , 
but it's nol g'oing to go VCI'y far in mceting 
tllC present high cost of liying. 

'1'he little community of Brunswick, Mil. 
(population: 4,000), really went overboard 
in its food tlt'ive for the relief of stal'vution 
abroad. 

In three week time, 5,000 cans of food 
were coll('cted by various means: nine women 
visitell 14 gr'ocery stores and lll'ged patrons 
to buy an extl'a can of food for families over
seas ; a ci1Y wide collection by schoolboys was 
signaled by a blast from the town fi re siren; 
the 100<:11 movie theater mllnaget' gave u spe
cial matinee charging an admission of two 
cans of food and collecting 4 0 in all; an 
anonymou. donor offel'cd five dollars to the 
scbool cla~<; with the lal'gE'st donation, and a 
hi.gh 'chool class of 21 students WOI1 with 
268 calis and til, pupils decided to spend 
theil' wil1ninh'S to buy more food. 

Brunswick set an example fot· the whole 
wol'ld to follow. 

Six ',Steps to a \feter,n's' Loan 
Th. tiM vilal steps in arran,ln, a V.leran's Loan-b. It ror tOWl! property, 'arm. bu.ln .... or ~""I' .. n'-rc d_rlb.d 

tn a rec.nt pamphl.t "Guarant •• d Lobns 'or Vetltans." published and distrlbut.d by the Lean G_lIIy Dlvl.lon, 
V.tlram Admlnlstrall~n Wa.hinslon 15 D. C. Th. pamphl.t also alllW," 50 01 tIIC mast·a.lced loan ~u .. tl.lII. h's 
fr •• for rill asl<ln9. Lenl ... should sPlc{fy rill qU""_IId-aMw", _!'GuaranIHd Loa ... fer Veterans ' publlc~.'io~.~ 
Th, steps follow: .- - .... - . . 

" 
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TO THE EDITOR: 
The announcement by the dir

ector of the university libraries 
of a continuation of the shortened 
library hours which came in but 
~idn't go out with the war is 
hard to take. 

~'VICIOUS 

. '" 

The almost complete shut-down 
of library facilities during the 6 
to 7 p. m. pe.riod accouhts for a , 
serious loss oT time available for 
study. Students who eat early to 
avold the 6 p. m. crowds In res
taurants find themselves shut out 
of the main rf50urces of study 
and must either while away their 
time or provide makeshift ar
rangements untll the libraries re
open. Students who can arrange 
to study at a less congested time 
in the libraries such as 6 'to 7 
p. m. would offer and thus com
plete that part of their work 
whiCh fequlres the library and 
return to their residence, are de
nied the opportunity and are 
forced to return at the peak time 
of 7 p. m. Further, students who 
have wholly to use library facili
ties must study ur\\i1' 6 p. m. 
and eat at an hour wh\!1\ lInes are 
longest. If by good tottune lines 
ar~ not long there is still no t>lace 
to sehle down for an evehlng's 
study until 7 p. m. f\. mJnlmum 
staff shOUld be able to ,keep at 
lejlst reserve and general llbrar
If!s open from 6 to 't p. m. and i1 
necessary reduced service at the 
desks could be offered-the Im
porlant thing is to h'nve these two 
libraries open and available for 
study purposes at this Eime of 
day. 

f Cabbages·and ~ings 
! 

By IA WREl'fCE DENNIS 

The practice of closing reserve 
library at 5 p. m. on Friday and 
all library facilities at 5 p. m. on 
Saturday is an invitation to fot
get all school work until Mon
day morning. A fine Idea, I'll 
admit, but it doesn'( get school 
work done. The lack of Sunday 
hours seems to be a tradition At 
this university . Othllt sqhoo., 
consider Sunday a~ profitable a 

I 
day for ' study as any other day 
of the week and have limited 
library hours on Sunday. 1'he 
undergraduate may not feel the 
lack of weekend houts, but . the 
graduate and professional coliege 
students· Clo. 

Apparently the administration 
is hesitating as long as it can to 
resume normal library service, 
and if few complaints are received 
will let reduced servIce, caused 
by a wartime shortage of help, 
become a habit. The student 
whose work was interrupted by 
the war has lost much time and 
must make every min utI! count. 
The teacher, who is here for the 
summer only, and has only this 
part of the year to devote to con
centrated study, also needs to use 
every hour of the day. Both have 
precious little time to waste wait
ing for library doors to open, and 
the university libraries stlll re
main to be the most conducive 
places for study. I suggest a 
cardul study of peak and slack 
hours and working schedule ad
justments to keep the libraries 
open a maximum. 

L. W. 

A lew of the boys stopped in 
at ' 21 Hawkeye Villllg'e Friday to 
shoot the breeze an'd play some 
records. We had just given King 
Cole1s "Sweet Lorraine" a second 
hea ring when the big question 
came up : 

"Wha about Stassen?" 
That ended the music. 

us had ideas on the subject, 
the political Iu- . 
ture of . 
ota.'s 
or morlop()lize 
the 
the evening, 
rJous shatles 
ot>inion \v la r 
I'el>resen ted 
out of the 
cuss ion clime 
assortment' 
facts and 
press ions. 

Har'Old Ed
ward Stassen, 38, 

DENNIS 

Is a big man-six feet, three in
ches tall; 220 lbs. He has sparse. 
sandy hail', clear eyes and a quiet 
determined manner. He is a 
forceful speaker, with an excel
lent command of language and a 
phenomenal memory. 

While at the University of Min
nesota in tbe late twenties he 
set a school rifle shot record that 
has never been broken. There 
are few men. who claim to know 
him intimately, y£t, since his 
discharge from the navy in No
vember, 1945, he has captured 
the imagination and secured the 
confidence of a large segment of 
the voting public. 

He wants to become President 
of the United States. 

Actullllv there are very few 
men about whom tbat statement 
can be made. Henry WaJlace
yes; Thomas Dewey-yes; John 
Bricker-yes; William Douglas, 
Robert Jackson, Arthur Vanden
bel1g or Earl Warren-maybe. Not 

Security Countil Has T~ckled Five Big Problems 

UN's First Birthday 
. By SIGB.ID ARNE 

WASHINGTON (AP) - The for a nati\mal government. Rus
United Nations mark their first S18'S request to investigate losi. 

4. Syria and Lebanon objected 
birthday Wednesday, June 26. . to having British and French 

The five major problems of troops on their soil five months 
UN's first year sUIl h"nc lire, after the waqls end. For 3n 
but it's thoarkt &bere Is & het- lUlexplained reason, Russia vetoed 
ter than 50-50 chance that Utey talk Ob this prot~t. The British 
will not be decided unUI ijle and French reported to the coun
under-dog baa had & bearlD&'. 'cll In May that all troops wer~ 
M06t of its ' tire-works have out of ' Syria . and that the rast 

come in the ll-nation ' security \vouId leave Lebanon by Dec. 31. 
council, which must decide when 5. Poland asked the council to 
any nation "threatens the peace." instruct the 51 UN member nn-

Here are the main problems tions to break diplomatic rela
the security council bas met, and tions with Spain. It said Spain 
how it met them: had aided the Axis lind still har-

1. Irau versus Rusllla. Iran bored war criminals and German 
told the council that the presence $Sets. Russia backed Poland., 
of Russian troops on tis soli was and the United States and United 
"interference." The council de- JC,inidom opposed. 
dded the question was legitimate A five-man commission ;was 
business. sent to Spain. 

Russia's And rei Grornyko It reported that Spain was no 
walked out. but Moscow announ- threat to the peace but recom
ced that Russian troops would be mended that unless the Spanish 
out of Iran in six weeks. Since \leople removed GEneralissimo 
then Moscow radio has reported Franl'O by September the ques
tbe troops are out. Iran has tion of cutting reiations with 
told the couflCil It's not sure about Spain be turned over to the as
its northern province, Azerbai- sembly. 
jan. The problem ' remains on Meanwllile the aallembly had 
the councIL's calendar, to Yfhich I llet up six eommlsslon. lo study 
Russia objects. eco\1omllls and emplorment, 

2. Russia objected to tbe pres- lI&atlstical reports, 8oc1al prob
e nce of British troops in Greece. 1"011. human rights. transport 
The Greek government said the and communlcatlonll and nar
British were there with its con- co~c dtu,lI. These commls
sent. The British said they only slons will report to the Sep
wanted to keep order until the tember aS8embly. They arc 
Greek elections were over, ready to reC)ommend, m~t 1m-

Moscow commentators charged portantly. tbat U. N. wrlle a 
that the Bl"itlsh wanted to pre- world bill of rlA'hts and set up 
serve "Greek Fascism." The & commlllslon · to "Dlur" free
council decided that as long as dom of the prelll!. 
the Greek government didn't ob- Two other important UN bod
ject It was none of the council'. leI are ,t work: the military staff 
businesa. committee (top milHal'.f 'men ,whq 

nany more. Perhaps a dozen in 
all. And Stassen Is one of them. 

He resign'Ed his governorship. 
He turned down a chance to run 
for Senator. Author John Gun
ther has called him "the most 
interesting political figure in the 
United States." 

• • • 
What does he believe in? The 

RepublMan party ' . '. , Iiber~l
Ism . . . world. peace ... j. , the 
people .. , hlmsel,f. His frienAs 
and' critics are agreed that, bl 
fighting for those beliefs, he can 
be thorough and stubborn
capable or upsetting a pQlUiClI 
applecart anywhere. .. . . 
He has done just that time and 

again. While working his' way 
throl,lgh law school ut Minneap
olis, he told his friends he would 
bE governor before he was 3S. 
-~~ was elected to the office at 
31. After setting up law prac· 
tice in 1929, he became Dakota 
county (South St. Paul and vi
cinity) attorney in 1930. The 
old-school Minnesota politicians 
-Republicans, Fal'mer-Labol'ers, 
Democrats-came to regard him 
as a lone . wolf, owing no alleg
iance to any machine Or organ
ization. 

The last time he ran for gov
ernor of Minnesota-19-l2-he told 
the pEople that ht would serve 
only four months of the two
year term. "This is a young 
man's war and 1 want to help 
fight it" was his reason. The 
voters elected him to his third 
term and when he joined the 
na vy in early 1943, he turned the 
job over to Edward Thye. whom 
he had helped elect lieutpnant
governor. While in service he 
worked as flag secrEtary and as
sistant chief of staff to Admiral 
William F . Halsey, the famous 
third-fleet commander. 

Despite his tremendous per
sonal following and bis qUalities 
of natural leadership. a vote shirt 
of four pErcent in the 1940 and 
1942 Minnesota elections would 
have defeated him. However. 
his candor on domestic jssues and 
vision in the realm of interna
tional aHairs earned him the back
ing of the CIO in both campaigns. 
In rocenl profiles, writers have 
called him 'dour~geo~," "con
sistent," "sincere" and "brilliant." 

* * • 
Jle was chairman of the na

tional governor's conference In 
1939 and keynoled the Repub
lican convention in 1940. where 
he acted as Wendell Wlllkle's 
floor manarer, There are those 
who say that the two men 
cooled In their attUude toward 
each other after the Wisconsin 
preslden tlal primary In 1941. 
At that time, tassen's friends 
entered his name on the bal
lot and he carried several wes
tern counties, even though It 
was generally conceded that he 
stood ' no chance or winning tile 
lIomlnation at Chicago. WDl· 
kle could have carried the pri
mary with those weslern coun
ties, but the Stassen supporters 
stuck to their man and Dewey 
WOII th e election. 

• • • 
Slassen Is a Baptist. He hu! 

two childl'en and. overcalne an at
tack of tuberculosis in his youth. 
He Is of German-Czech-Norweg
ian extraction with a penchant fOi 
reading, books on politics and 
world affairs. His flllher runs 
a truck farm ncar west SL Paul. 
Equally distrusted and disliked 
by extreme right and the extreme 
left, the 1948 presidential hopeful 
has been tagged by various pub
lications as u a man of the mid
dle," "an int£lligent, healthy con
servative," "a G. O. P. new drai
er," "an impractical Idealist" and 
"8 moderate libel'al." It all de
pends on which paper you read 
and which commentator you hear 

. Stassen is backJng Thyc for 
senator in the Minnesota primary, 
July 8, Thyo's opponent is the 
illcumbcllt, lIenrik Ship~led, vho 
voted uguinst U. S. parllclpatlon 
In the U. N. Tbe outcome may 
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Sunday, June 23, 1948 

UNIVERSITY CALENDAI 
Sun cia,. June 23 51ty club. 

Second summer exhibit of con
temporary art, art building and 
[owa Union. 

4 p. m. Moving pictllres: 
"MEshes of the Afternoon," "A 
Study in Choreography for Cam
era," "At Land"; art auditorium. 4 p. m. Guided tours, main gal

lel'y, art building. 8 p. m. UniversIty play, uni. 
verslty theatre. Moruli.y, llUle U 

Second summer exhibit of con
temporary art, art building and 
Iowa Union. 

Wednesday, June 26 
Second summer exhibit of con. 

temporary art, art building and 
Iowa Union. 1 p. m. Business editors confer

enc~, senate chamber, Old Capitol. 4 p. m. Guided tours, main gal. 
lery, art buildiQ$. 4 p. m. Talk by Pro!. L. 'D. 

Longman on the summer exhibit 
of contemporary art, art audi
torium. 

8 p. m. University play: "I Re. 
nember Mama," university thea_ 
tre, 

Tuesday, June 25 
Second summer exhibit of con

emporary art, art building and 
owa Union. 
Business Editors conference, 

:enate chamber, Old Capitol. 
2 p. m. Bridge (party), Univer-

8 p. m. University play, uni_ 
versity theatre. 

Thursday, June 27 
Second summer exhibit of con

temporary art, art building and 
Iowa Union. 

Communication skills conler· 
ence, house chamber, Old Capi
tol. 

8 p. m. University play, UnI
versity theatre. 

8:15 p. m. Concert by Julie An
dre, Macbride auditorium. 

(rw ..,..... .... ,......... til .. M7'" lid. ......... _ 
I •• ' .......... .moe ., .... Pr ...... ~ 0 .. c...u 

GENERAL NOTICES 
MUSIC ROOM SCHEDULE ' staff members are eligible to ap-

Monday through Friday: 11 ply. Early registratlon is advis
a. m.-2 p. m., 3:30-5:30 p m, able. Call 7418 or address P, 0, 
7-9 p. m, box 163. Iowa City. 

Tuesday and Thul'sday: 3:30-
4 p. m., Iowa Union music hour. 
WSUI. 

Saturday: 11 a. m.-l p. m., re
cordings, 1-2 symphony broadcast, 
3:30-5:30 p. m. recordings. 

Sunl1ay: 1-2 p. m, Columbia 
Symphony broadcast, 2-3 p. m. 
recordings. 3-4 p, m. Symphony 
of the Air broadcast, 4-5 p. m. 
recordings. 

CATHOLIC STUDENT CENTER 
Communion breakfast in the 

rumpus room at the student cen
ter atter 10 o'clock mass, Sunday. 
A.il Catholic students are invited. 

NEWMAN CLUB 
Regular meeting Tuesday eve

"ling, 7 :30, at the Catholic Stu
dent center. A social hour will 
roll ow the general discussion. 

STUDENTS 
Get your tlckets now for "I 

Remember Mama." II you have 
not paid your tUition, you may do 
so at the treasurer's ottice im. 
mediately, regardless of your a 1-
phabetical placement. Bring your 
certificate of registration to room 
10, Schaeffer hall, for your ticket. 

ROGER WILLIAMS 
FELLOWSHIP 

The Roger Williams fellowship 
of the Baptist student group in
vites all Baptist students and 
their friends to hear N. L. Jacob
son, graduate assislant in mathe
matics, Sunday evening at 6 
o'clock. His subject will be "The 
Life of Joseph Smith." The meet· 
ings will be held at the Roger 
Williams house . 

BABY SITTERS 
Chairman of Baby Sitters for 

June will be Mrs. Richard Stew
art, phone 7971. Veterans who 
wish to have their children taken 
care of daily can obtain results 
by conlacting Mrs. Stewart. 

SMOKER FOR MEN IN 
ED C TlON 

Epsilon chapt r of Phi Delta 
Kappa invites all men enrolled ill 
the college of education to attend 
a smoker in the River room 01 
Iowa Union, Monday, at 8 P. m. 

"Pops" Harrison will present 
highlight of the university bas
ketball season. "Gil" Wilson will 
talk about his slate championship 
basketball team, and pielllres of 

RESERVE OFFICERS the Iowa-Purdue football game 
ASSOCIATION . I wHl be shown. 

Tuesday at 7:30 p. m. III the __ 
chemistry auditorium Ll. Col. Oli- WE LEY FO NDATION 
phant will discuss developments All Methodist studcn ts are in-
In the army res~rve training pro- vited to a swim, plcnlc and ves
gram. All reserve ofhcers are pers today, leaving the Student 
urged to attend. Center at 2:30 p. m. for Lake 

PI LAMBDA THETA 
There will be a table reserved 

each Thursday noon, beginning 
June 27, in the Iowa Union cafe
teria for PI Lambda Theta mem
bers. Theta chapter extends a 
;peela 1 invitation to all members 
affiliated with other chaptErs. 
tional parks between August 25 
and August 28. The outing tee 
is $80, which Includes transpor
tation, lood in the Canadian 
Rockies, and all essential equip
ment except for a sleeping bag 
'and personal items. Climbing is 
not II requisite to outing parlicipu
tion. Interested students and 

McBride. A 25c supper will be 
served and the discussion wlli 
be led by Betty Mellor, who 
will speak on "We Mean Business" 
or, some democratic tssues for 
Christian thought and aclion. 

ASSOCIATION OF EASTUN 
IOWA SClENn 1'8 

The regular monthly meetlnl 
will be held In the Chemistry 
auditorium, Monday at 7:30 p. m. 

The program will be divided 
into two parts. The first wili 
consist of a report by Dr. C. J. 
Lapp on the Chicago convention 
of the Federation of American 

(See BULLETIN. PBiI! 5) 
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WSUI (910) WHO (1040) 

I •. m. WMT Am. ~lon 
WMT Bible CI. WHO Am. UClon 
WlI0 W .... y.n Hr. 10:30 •. m. 
KXEL Conoert WMT Lath. HI"> 

8::MI •• m. WHO MIllie 
WMT UnilY Center 11 • . m. 
WHO Musl. Show WMT Crusad ... 
KKEL Bu. Trip WHO Epworth 

9 •. Ill. KXEL This W""k 
WMT Llaht. Lan. II'SO •• m. 
"V1I0 Chrl •• 8d. KXEI. MethocJlst 
·Ot!i:L This b 1.1(. 1I :4~ •. m. 

DII~ •• m. WMT Sacred Heart 
'(XEL Medltallo,\ U llIoon 
NRO New. WMT News 

':1Ie •• m. WHO St.r Harvell 
WMT Am.r. CIII.. KXEL ".th. M. 
NHO Pili. Hr. 1 ~: 1 3 p. m. 
·(XEI. SOuthern. KXEL 0....,., Well . 

B,U •• m. I~:~ P. m. 
WMT News WHO J. C. 'I'llomu 

" a. Ill. KXEL SAm. KAye 
IVMT Sotonad. I ~ :.3 p. m. 
'lifO News KXEL Kaye·Gunn 
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18:18 •. .... WMT Synlphony 

The Dally bmH 
(The University RCllOner tAbll,hed 

Ieee. The Daily lowln Blnce tOOl.\ 
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.he II"'" ~l!Ice It low. Cit)·, low •. ullder 
:ht act or con,ret18 01 Mlrcll S. 18'1'. 

Boord nf trust_: Wilbur Sch",mm. 
KIrk Ii. Porter. A. Craig Belrd. PAul R. 
Oblo ... Ken~h Smith. Loul •• John.ton 
' .. n lfewl.nd. non 0\1111 • Nqrml" A. 
!:rbe. 

nED M; POWNALL. Publlaher 
Lortll r... !:I1.k • ....," "' •• Ist.nt 10 Ihe 

Publisher 
Clcne Good.,.ln. Edllor 

Willy !'Ilrhl,lIam. BURlnt •• 1Il8nager 
Herb , 0110n. Clrcul.tlon Mln ... t 

lIublCrlpllon rat By mill " pOr 
year; by .llTler. U cent. _kly. IS per 
Yellr. 

The Aaocleted PreM If exe1ualvel7 en
tltll'd to UM fo republlcillon 01 oil new • 
dlitllllcheR otedlted to II or llOt ollterwl"" 
credll~ jn thl. I\8pcr 100 .llK.I Ihe loc,1 
new. 1Imln. 

TtLEPHONM 

r:dUorlal omc ... .. ............ : .... . 41~~ 
sodety OUlce ............. . ...... . .. 4193 
Bu.In ... OUlc. .. ........ , .. , ...... ... Ul 

WMT (600) KXEL (1540) 

WHO Clvallero 8:iIt p .... , 
KX.EL HoU.nb""k WMT Crime DoC. 

1:1 . p..... WHO Fred Allen 
KXEL Sin,. 81rl",. . -.7 , .... 

1:30 p. m. WMT Corll .. Arch. 
WMT Atomt. Bomb WHO Mer.-.o-nl. 
WHO One M . ram. ?1It , .... 
XX L Call of CrOll WMT Stir The •. 

e p. m. WHO Am. Album 
WMT Workshop , p. •. , 
WHO Nail . ltr. WMT Toke-L. It 
KXEL MoUne.. WHO Hr. of 011. 

: :15 , . m. I<XI:L Myitery 
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3:!IIl p . m. WHO Nome SpIlL 
WMT Front Poreh ':1Ie •. Ia. 
KXJo;L Countt py WHO Life . of RIIt1 

4 ,. m. ' :41, .• , 
WMT 0 • . & Har. WMT MuoIe 
wlto Newl 18 p .... 
KXEL S\rwy. to SI. WMT Nowt 

4:13 p. .... WIIO M .. L. N.I, ... 
WIIO Son,fcllow, 10,15 " •• 

4:" p. m. WMT Cedric ,0lil< 
WMT To ge An. WHO 8111bo1tnl 
WHO Com . My I. It:" , . III. 
KXI!:l .. Sund. Party WMT Revlv.l Hr. 

~ p. m. WHO 8011\ ... TI"'" 
WMT G lie Autry te:1S ... . 
WIIO Dr. Tweedy WIIO Amer. Unl~ 
KKEL O",w Pc.... )1 , .•. 

3: 10 p . m. WHO WOody He ... • 
KXEL Gardiner ,, :1It . . ... 

~:1It p. m. WMT TrelI.",Iul' 
WMT BiondI. WI/O lIev1 •• 1 Hr. 
WlfO nondw.gon " ,n •. •. 
KXEL Qul~ Kid. WMT OMlh_ 

• p. m. ,. ,.. 
WMT R. Lawlc I WMT ""',, on 
WHO Trnmlclon WHO lIevl ... Hr. 
KXEL Sund. Hr. 

W UI 1'1l001tAM TOMC!UOW 
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9:UU •. ro . A. III M. 4,10 p. m. 'l'IIII . 
9.110 8. m. New. 6:00 p. m. Chi 'II' 

10 :00 • • Ill. fr. Sal . &:30 P. nl. MUI. • 
In : l~ •. ro . 1\ . n. C. ~ .• ~ 0, ro. "'I,.. 
10 :30 e. !!t . Dook.h. 6:00 Il. Ill. bin, M. 
IO : 4~ •. Ill. MIl. Y. 8,05 p . .... m .... 
Il lflfl • . Ill . New 7:00 p . lit. ."..~. 
" .n' II . III. IAit. 1\ 7;iIf) II. m. II 

H:30 p, m. Newl 8:30 p . m. Art. 

3. The KuAlaft ttbJec&etl to mUMt organize troops [or ON' po
British fighUng the people of Ule lice worl,) und the atomic CII

Ea~t Indies. The Dutch .,.,ere erU' commlSlllon, which hopes to 
planning to re-enter the Indi~1 find a plan to control . the world's 
liS colonial iovernors. but the most destructive weapon, lIle atom 
Indonesians had started a move' bomb. . 

yltnlly nrrl'ct Rtnssl'n's polltlrni SUNDAY, ,JUNE 23, 1040 future. , ____________ _ 

1I :100 • • lit. t'ar. ~.t. ~:45 p. Ill. iv. u. 
1~ : 1I0 JII. Rhy. RIIII. 8:00 p , hI. " ~ 

1';4S p. m. L. w. r. R : 4~ p. m." .... 
1.110) I'. 'n. Mlt Ie 0 1M) I' ,n. 81m -
2:00 p . m. New. 

~~ •• • "~ ~ .. t •• 
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SUI Considers 
Flighl (ouJse 
For Siudeniis 

Inauguration of a flylng course 
for which academic credit would 
be granted is under consideration 
by the uniVersity, Prof. Elmer C. 
Lundquist, aeronautics instructor, 
IUlnounced yesterday. 

A certificate to optrate as a 
basic and advanced ground school 
was awarded the university last 
week by the civil aeronautics ad
min Istra lion. 

As a part of the regular uni
versity curriculum, the course 
would be subject to tuition fees, 
the amount of which would be 
determined by the operating cost 
involved, Professor LundqUist 
said. He added that the univer
sity does not plan to own and 
operate aircraft, but that a com
mercial company would be con
tracted for the actual flight in
struction. 

~rof. Louis C. Zopf 
Elected to Committee 

On PharPlacy Manual 

Election of Prof. LOUIS C. Zopf 
of the college of pharmacy drug 

I service to the executive commit
tee in charge of the revision of 
"The United States Pharmcaco
poda" was announced yesterday. 

"The Pharmacopeia," whicll 
has not been published since 
1820, sets the standards of inden
tity, quality and pW'ity of thous
ands of preparations used by 
chemists, doctojls and pharma
elsts. It has been officially ac· 
cepted by the United States- con
g\'ess as well as by seven other 
countries. 

Protessol' Zopf has been a mem
ber of the revision committee since 
1940, and chairman of the sub
commiftee of dermatologic pro
ducts since May. , 

In the 13th edition of the vol
ume, which wil~ be issued late 
this year, will appEar Professor 
Zopf's preparation ot hydrophilic 
ointment used as a base for medi
cinal substances to be applied to 
the skin. 

Romona J. Munson 

1'.H E D·A- I L Y ·1 0 WAN. lOW A CITY. l OW A 

Among Iowa (Ilians 
Visiting Mrs. A. D. Hensleigh 

this week is her brother, Lee 
Bail', and his family, of Edinburg, 
Texas. 

Dr, and Mrs. Arthur steindler 
left Monday for New York where 
they will spend five daYlI. From 
there they will leave lor Hot 
Springs, Va., to attend a meeting 
of the Arneric~n Orthopedics as
sociation. 

Mr. and Mrs. t. M. Parsons, 
123 :ferson street, are vacationing 
at Trout Lake, Wisconsin. Mr. 
Person is doing research with the 
Biological Research station there. 

Visiting Mts . . Webster Griffith, 
401 Brown street, last weekend 
was her brother and his wife, 
Mr. and Mrs. J6hn Stahl of 
Stoyestow, Pa., and their daugh
ter and her husband, Mr. and Mrs. 
J effe Petk, and daughter of J ohns
town, Pa. The guests also visi
ted Mr. and Mrs. Gerald Walters, 
722 Grant street. and Mrs. Mary 
Plough and Helen Plough, 409 
S. Dodge street. 

fore going to Suttle. Wash. Lt. 
Bond was graduated from the Uni_ 
versity of Iowa and served three 
years in the women's reserve of 
the Marine corps, from which 
she has just received her dis
charge. 

Visiting this weekend in Keokuk 
at the home of J udge and Mrs. 
J . A. Con'cannon, are Mr. and 
Mrs. Walter Chudwick and daugh
ter, Susan. Mrs. Chudwick and 
Mrs. Concannon are sisters. 

Mr. and Mrs. L. W. liarington 
and son, Phillip of Green Bay, 
Wis. are spe-ndlng part of a two
weeks' vacation at the home of 
Mrs. Harington's parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. B. :f. Carter, 231 :E. Park 
road. 

Lt. James B. Verdin, U. S. N. R. 
will leave tonight to spend a few 
days with his mother, Mrs. Nel
lie Verdin of 706 E. College 
street before reporting to An
napolis, Md. July 15 for a train· 
ing course. 

225 Enroll in Law, 
largest in History 

For Summer Session 

Enrollment in the college of 
law totals 225 students, largest 
in history for a summer term, 
according to Dean Ma on Ladd. 

Eight girls are among sum
mer enrollees. First year law 
stu~ents !;lumber '114. with regis
trillion for the second 5~ week 
summer term scheduled tor July 
15. 

Total enrollment, which shrank 
to 24 students during the war 
and averages about 250 students 
during the yEar, is expected to 
top 300 this fall. 

Club Meetings 
Eastern Star Group 

To Hold Picnic 

The Past Matrons Association of 
the Eastern Star will have a picnic 
tomorrow at 6:30 p. m. in City 
park. Each member should brini 
a covered dish, sandwiches and 
table service. 

{,"\lven it)' Club 

'Gotta Cohd?'-

Go on
Sniffle! 

11- 11- 11-
Though anticipatin, opposition 

from parents. Dr. W. J. McNaJly. 
ear, no e and throat specialist 
from Montreal and lecturer in 
otolaryngology at McGill univer
ity. went on record yesterday 

favoring snilfing. 
Presiding at a round table dis

u ion on special medical 'prob
lems in hearing con erv;dion, the 
Canadian specialist lent his ex
pert's support to aU children who 
lind carrying handkerchiefs a 
nuisance. He ba es his stand on 
the fact that violent no e blowing 
can torce head cold In1ection Into 
the ears. 

The round table was a feature 
of the third aDDual conference 
series on speech and hearing re
habilitation. P rticipants were 
Prof. Wendell JohnSon, director of 
the speech clinic; Prof. Scott N. 
Reger of the phychology depart
ment. and Prof. Gladys Lynch of 
the speech department. 

Though the course will be open 
to everyone, it is expected that 
veterans will make up the ma
jority of thE! students who regis
ter for it. Because many of the 
students will have had previous 
fiying experience, advanced re
fresher courses will be included 
in the curricula, along with those 
of an introductory nature. The 
flight curriculum will necessar· 
ily be flexible, he said. 

To Wed Robert S 'th I Susan Showers, daughter or Mr. ml and Mrs. Chas. N. Showers, route Eleanor Tucker Wed 
The University club will have 

party bridge Tuesday at 2 p. m. 
The committee in charge includes 
Mrs. Che ter I. Miller, 8 park 
road, chairman; Mrs. 1. A. Opstad, 
o ~3 E. Bloomington street, and 
Miss Catherine Mullin, 4011 S. 
Dubuque street. 

Dr. McNally d cril)ed in detail 
the fenestration operation, 
method of impro\'ing hearing in 
some types of deafness This 
operation has been receivi~' wide 
publicity in many current publi
cations, some 0<. which have been 
over-emphasizing its pO$ IbiliUe , 
according to Dr. McNally. 

• 5, moved to Vinton last Sunday To Ira F. Morrison 
where sbe is employed as a pharo 

A link trainer has already been 
installed, Professor Lundqui$t 
said, and it will be put into ac
tual operation upon being checked 
and adjusted. The trainer will 
be used in connection with the 
course in instrument flying. 

Professor Lundquist stated that 
he hopes the new course wilL be 
in operation by the first semes
ter of the 1946-47 school year. 

Prof. Sybil Woodruff 
Leaves for Convention 

On Home Economics 

Prof. SybU Woodruff, head of 
the home economics department, 
and two students ltave today for 
the American Home Economics 
association convention which be
gins tomorrow at Cleveland, Ohio. 

Student representatives are Mrs. 
Beulah Kemp, A,3 ~f LeMars, 
president of the university Home 
Economics club, and Marjorie 
McDonald, A2 of Cleveland. 

Professor Woodruff will serve 
on the committee on fellowship 
awards. As president of the Iowa 
Home Economics a sociation, she 
w1u serve on the executive coun
cil of the American association 
which is composed of state pres
idents and directors of associa
tion work. 

The week· long program wili 
feature addresses by nationally 
known educators and home econ
omists on such matters as hous
ing, curricula adjustment for vet
erans, juvenile delinquency and 
consumer education. A general 
session open to the public Tues
day will be headlined by Mrs. 
Chase Woodhouse, congresswomen 
from Connecticut. 

Seventeen province~ of the as-

D lYE! 
INTO OUR 

In a ceremony to be performed 
this afternoon at 4:30 p. m. in the 
Lutheran church in Kanawha. Ro
mona Joyce Munson will become 
the bride of Robert Kenneth 
Smith. 

Miss Munson is the daughter of 
Mrs. Lenor;! MUnson of Kanawha, 
Mr. Smith is the son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Herman Smith, former Iowa 
Citians, now of Vancouver, Wash. 

Attendants will be Mrs. Rich
ard K. Smith of Iowa City, mat
ron of honor; Carlene Severson 
and Jeanne Brower, both of Ka
nawha, bridesmaids; Linda Sue 
Smith of Iowa City, flower girl. 
and Richard K. Smith of Iowa 
City, best man. Ushers will be 
Donald Ohl and Joseph O'Leary 
of Iowa City. 

Miss Munson is a graduate of 
Kanawha high school, and Mr. 
Smith, who was graduated from 
Iowa City high school, is attending 
the university. 

4 Physicists Return 
From Chicago Meet 

Two faculty members Irom the 
physics department and two 
graduate students returned to 
Iowa City from Chicago, where 
they attended a two-day meetlng 
of the American PhYSical society. 

Dr. James S. Jacobs, Dr. Greg
ory Wannier, John S. Wahl, G 
of Iowa City, and Robert T. Hoi
land, G of Houston, Texas. left 
Thursday afternoon for the meet
ing, according to Prof. G. W. 
Stewart, head of the physics de
partment. 

Information jn the field of nu
clear physics which was confi
dential during the war was pre
sented at the meeting. 

sociation include 340 college and 
university clubs, which have re
ported a memberShip increase of 
1500 since July 31, 1945. 

Swim Trunks 
McGregor - a. V. D. 

Summer la here and BO are your favorite swim . 

ahorta. U It's plain or fancy marine patterna you 

want- we have ·em. They all o come in' lmittea or 

lelan fabric;a lncludinq the famous McGreqor driz· 

Iler cloth. 

Sizes 28-42 Priced $2.50-$4.95 

"'OR BEACII WEAK! 

~la811c heel s~raJl permit rUlllIln&' and playl", on the beach In 

cOmfort •.. clo, WILL NOT FALL OFF. colors-blue, red 

and marOOD. 

QuaUty Firat With Nationally AdvertlHd Brcmck' 

macist. Miss Showers was grad
uated from the University of 
Iowa school of pharmacy in Feb· 
ruary. 

Visiting MarilYn Sidwell, 223 
Melrolie avenue during her sum
mer vacation from Stanford uni
versity in Cal., is Nell Phillips of 
Keahuamaius. Hawaii, 

Exchanging wedding vows last 
Thursday were Eleanor Jane 
Tucker, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Claude Wilson Tucker, and Ira 
Fisher Morrison, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. George F. Morrison. The 
wedding ceremonies took place in 
the Christian church at Wnshing
ton. 

Iqla Council No. 54 
Decree or Pocahontas 

'The district meeting of the lola 
Council No. 54 Degree of Poca
hontas will be held Wednesday at 
7:30 p. m. at the K. P. hall. Mrs. 
O. L. Reese, 121 Evans street, will 
be In charge of the meeting. 

Only about 10 percent of deaf
ness can be treated in this way, 
and about one-half of the sur~ery 
cases afe completely succ luI. 
Even in the succesatul operations 
patients r tain an appreciable 
hearing 10 , mo lIy in higher 
sound frequencies, he aid. 

Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Starr, 812 
Kirkwood avenue are to be din· 
ner guests of Mr. and Mrs. D. J. 
Willis of Cedar Rapids today. 

Mrs. Morrison attended the Uni
versity of Iowa and has been em
ployed in the office of the Tucker 
Chevrolet Co. for the past two 
yeal·S. lV· S. C. S. Unit A of the K B d 

Methodist Cburch I rueger to roa ca st 
Guests of Mr. and Mrs. H. W. 

Mr. Morrison, a stUdent at the 
university, will enter the college 
of law this fall. 

The W. S. C. S. unit A of the WSUI Chapel 
Methodist church will meet Wed
nesday at 6 p. m. in City park (01' 

a family picnic. Each member is 
to bring a covered dish and her 
own sandwiches and table service. 
In case of rain the picnic will be 

Neuman, 805 KirkwOOd avenlle, 
this weEk are Mr. and Mrs. G. C. 
Blessin, brother and sister-in-law 
of Mrs. Neuman, from New York. 
They have also visited in Lex
ington, Ky., and will stop in 
Minneapolis, Minn. and Callf
ornia with other relatives before 
returning home. 

FRIDAY FROLIC TICf{ ETS 
Tickets for the Friday Frolic 

all-univerSity party, go on sale 
tomorrow at Iowa Union desk. 

postponed. 

The price is $1.50 per cQuple. Harpe r to Spea k 
Bill Meardan's band wlll pro- Dr. Earl E. Harper. head of 

Lt. Alice Bond, daughter of vide the music for the dance, the school of rine arts. will 'ld
Prof. P. A. Bond of the univer- the first of a series of summer dress the First Presbyterian 
sity chemistry department, is vis- dances to be sponsored by the I church in Cedar Rapids this 
iting at the home ot Gertrude I central party committee. morning at 10:45. His subject 
Dennis, 412 N. Clinton street, be- :..... ____________ • will be "Music and Religion ." 

A morning chapel serl wm 
be presented over WSUI at 8 
o'clock Monday throulh Friday 
this week by Rev. Ralph M. Krue
ger, pastor of English Lutheran 
church, the school 01 religion he 
announl'ed. 

The program will con ist or de
votional talks by the Rev. Mr. 
Krueger and hymn recordings. 

After serving as chaplain on the 
navy transport Missoula during 
the \liar. the Rev. Mr. Krueger 
was discharged May 4. 

FRIDAY' FROLIC' 

• 

.. " 

J. 

.. 

Friday, June 28th 

UN.IVERSITY PARTY 

: 9:00 - 12:00 

I~WA MEMORIAL 
U~ION 

Air Conditioned 

Featuring 

Dltl MEARDO" 

Tick.ts on Sale 

./ 

, 
1.25 per couple 
.25 -$1.50 Total 

( 
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LOOK 

AND 

TRUCKS 
FOR SALE 

IN 

DAVENPORT DURANT, IOWA 
-AT-

BAXTER MOTORS 
"The LarSJast Used Car Dealers in the Middlewesr' 
HO~: 8 A. M. TO 6 P. N.-CLOSED AU. DAY SUMDAYS 

CASH - TRADE - TERMS ... 1-3 10 l·~ DowD 
ALL TERMS and FINANCING are direct with Us! 

Our Business h been BUILT upon HONESTY lor the put 11 ,ellra! 
We intend 10 continue BUILDING and EXPAND[NG wiLh 

HONESTY EVERY l'o'tINUTE OF THE DAY! I! 
"Deal Where Everyone Enjoy Dealln," 

"EVERYBODY Drives a USED CARli 
Ev n the man who purch eel a new car only yesterdaYl 

-l\UlGKS 
' iIl! CONVl:RTIBf. l': PH nON' TIUTNK • PASS NG n. Modol RoAdmAIser JIOC. 

h otero ~ouUC." 01'1&1 ... 1 ,reen fjnW.. 4 New TIRU. enUre r ".'Y ...... ~ 
RRUM! 

'40 • '1" C&:NTURY • DOOR l':DAN. douba oI4e JruIWI N1CW '1'1RD. ~ 
bote •. orlfln.1 ,r.y rlnl"" . A Dnr:AMI 

'40 L1M1TEb •• DOOR TRUNK SEDAN- BeouUCul orl.lnol block finIsh, Jl)Ot·llcht. 
h.olet. racllo. U. • ROYII )(ute ... yon wlllu Will tJ-. II. DR&AMI 

'35 SPECIAL 4-l)QOR TRUNK StDAN- ulICul bl k flnWl and rlcll .. ~ 
Ul'h,,1 Irry • • NEW Tift S . 'M .n,ln •. A DREAM' (11'1 DURANT.) 

'31 speCIAL 4·OOOR rRUN'K DAN. radl" aod _I r. boe~"Jul MW ~.~ 
flnl"'. A DR 'lAM ' 

'31 SPECIAL 'DOOR . DAN. orlJln.l b\lck flnlah. I NP.:W TIRES, t'IIdlo and 
huler. J:NTIRr: CAR VIl\y GOOD. 

. SPECIAL 4. l)QOR T8UNK $i;DAN, rldlo ..... _ur, orl&\Dal frMO t1nJaA, 
THIS IS A VERY CL NCAR. 

CADILLACS 
'40 "80" SPECL4L Fl. WOOD 4 QOOR DAN· Radio . hul r. bel.utlM .t\f-

1n.a1 block /Jnl"'. I Ille. and <I\.ome Inl.r r Ir • cp. w/I I dl_. 
4 n.w II • A DR M ! • 

'31 "'5" 4·OOOR 'mUNK DAN. radio. 1\~I.r. be l\(ul r.1adl orll/Ml fi;lijUl h 
ONE OWN!.R. Uke Q Vi 8-p1y U • double WlIa. DrrlU CAll 
mW! 

DODGES 
'35 4·l)QOR SEDAN. h al r . orl.lnal b\lck Clnl"" . 

CHEVROLETS 

1m ""'11. 

'33 4·DOOR STANDI. D DAN. tad • huler. bl lin . 4 NaW TIIlU, filii 
and look. very _on<! . 

'U STANDARD I.DOOR sr:DAN. heaur. 4 ClOOD TIRI'.8, new "NY lin • 1\1.1 
0000. 

'35 MASTER DELUXE 4· DOOR TRUNK s.rJ)AN. heller. orit!lnll bh .. :k paint Vw;r 
Ilood • • hrom •• 11 nk .nd btllhl. hu II Inch h"" It. HON&YI 

'35 2·DOOR MASTER DELUXE SEDAN, ..... '.r, 0 ........ 1 Itlue Ilnl , 1.,.80 tI aDd 
whe.l .. lIN DURANT.l 

'36 MASTER Dl'LUX TUDOR TRUNK SEDAN. bllCk. I'ed wll b . hutet'. 
'34 MASTER DE LUXE TUDOIt TRUNK I:OA/'I- II Itt. IlIlO onnte-' 

brown orl(lnll IInloh . n 8UJLT MOTORI liN DURANT.) 
'33 MASTER EAOLE COACH H •• lu. black !Inl h. liN DURANT.) 
'38 MA 1T,R DELUXE 2· DOOR TRUNK r:DAN. /I 8 t . I lleam /184 ~, 

" ry SOLIDI 

FORDS 
'30 STANDARD 2. DR. TRK. SEDAN. h •• let. 11<:.1 bro.on lI,bl. bl.~k Ilnlsh, II. 

DANDYI 
'31 MODEL ~ A" COUP • IDOd tlteI, bl.c:k [/nlsh. b I.r, SOLWI READY TO 0011 

((1'1 DURANT. ' 
'3J MODEL "A" TOWN DAN. hOll' r. or..w, I bt.d< lI.nllb. A !)andyll +Uf 

DUR,\NT.I 
'as neLVXJ: ..... RUMBL£ SSAT CONVItRTIIIl..E C011Pl':, _I MI ... 111/111 I.!t 

I.nd . .... 10' lIIe. i>CCUII treamUnec:\ Job. b •• uUIIII nd tln • Ian ",-, j\ 
nUZZLE! 

'35 Dl':LUXE RUMBLE SEAT CONVERTIBLII: COUpr:, cu.lOm·bullt huler .".. 
radio. beautiful red Ilnl h. ENTIR! CAR 1.(J{t :HIW! 

'32 .. V· ... VICTORIA 01: LUXE COACH- BI.clI:, hut ••• ~II beJIlIIJ. ~~ ~ 
DUltANT. ' 

'30 MODEL "A" CHA IS. IOOlor. cowl . wInd old I.nd II. IT RUH I 
'21 MODEL A 4· DOOR LANDAU SEDAN-Stal beam U&hU. lUlOM IfI.Y .... 1MMIl, 

TlRlS LlKE Nt';W. 
'17 l-DOOR S£DAN. 2 N&W TUIE • or\aln.r bl.ck lin h . 
'31 '·DOOR TRUNK SEDAN- Hule., Mal beam hudlWtI.. UN DURANT •• 

GRAl{AMS 
'40 .·DOOa TRUNK SEDAN. heater. maroon LlnJ h. 4 JaW TlJUtS. A Dl\LUIl 

HUDSONS 
'41 COUPE. PIO. he t.r. orlalnal blue flnloh. ENTIRB CAlI V'CRY CL£AN. 
'36 CONVItRTIBLI!: COUPE 181 . radio. h •• te., MIUll/ul new )'~lIow finish. Uru 

very lood. run. lWell . _I belm 1111\11. IT'S A DREAM " I 
'38 TERRAPLANJ: I·DOOR SEDAN-VEIlY C1.EAN. M~ III .. k ~ RUMJ 

GooDl S.,..I ~III\J, ,DOd llres. 

NASH 
'35 LAI'AvrrTE COUPE. new bl.~k lin h. "".ler. VXRY BOLlOl 0/ • 
'38 NASH LAFAYETTE 4· DOOR TRUNK SEDAN- KHar, ~ bNIIM .... ___ • 

In •• ru .... rDOd, maroon fml,h . ITN DI1RAN'I'. ) 
'38 AMBASSADOR "8" 4·DOOR TRUNK SIUMII. h aIM. ucelJent on .......... 

motor •• GOd II • IIUNS GOOD I 

OLDSMOBILES 
'36 2·DOOR TRUNK (8) SEDAN. rAdio. ""al r. 0,1 .... 1 blt.:k lin • I ""W 'rIftE, 

A GOOD ONE. 
'38 2·00011 TRUNK Sr;DA~. huler. blue Ilnlsh. RlINS 0000. \I.N PUR,.,n.) 
'lIS "Slxn TUDOR TRUNK ROAN, heller. 
'34 "SOC" TUDOR '1'RU~K SEDAN. ALL NEW TlMS. 1I .. 1e,. nloe IIIMk ...... , 

""aullful _I ""v ..... · RUNS LIKJ!: NEW. A bREAMI IltrbURA$J'.) 

PONTIACS 
'31 BUSIJllI8S COUP! Ill . orllli".' black (11)1", Ileat.'. A tf4»/&YII! 

PLYMOUTHS 
'a:; COUli'£ "'Ith OOX. I ule,. look II'" runo VERY GOOD lIN DURAlM'.l 

TERRAPLANES 
'34 ~·DOOIl lOAN. hule •• orl8lnal llray 11n.t>. SOLJOl 

WILLYS 
'18 DELUXE COUPE. heater. ne ... black flnbb, A I.ITl'L& HOH&Yl 
'38 4-DOOR SEDAN. h .. tor. orialnaJ treen flnIIh. 3 ~W Tla&S. ,. O~DYI 
'31 .. DOOR SEDAN, healer, orl,l~ blue ClnW.. 

H UCD 
'.2 FORD "SIX" 1~·roN TRACTOJl..-SOLD JQ:W IN - arraJ: n 

LIJtJl 1R!WI 9pollllht. drMn. flChll .• lrbrokes. two exl ....... IInlu, ) 
USdO If).plyo, III peed~, ~jo. Are ~. "* ,...,1. .... • 

2 ,pare" IT'S A NEW ONE! Also '41 Omaho 24'(001 double decll:.r ...... ... 
traller. 8-2.'Ix2O 10·ply dual. LIKE NEW! A REAL :MONEY ·MAKINO OUTl!E1'
l'I"8 A BUSII'fESS! 

'41 DODO! I'~-TON 1It0Dr:L WJI'.32-Ch an4 • .0, hMw .............. 0' .... 
orll:\ool blue (Inbll, 7:0CIx2II II)-ply dual.. 7.00dO If).ply troall. .... .1-'1'01' 
MOTOR . • 

'3lI CHEVROLET CAB OVO ENOJNJ; l'io·'l'ON-\4n·Ir,. W. 8 ......... ... .... 
heater. a\l'1 .u lank. (lob 1'l1li8. U:!JC20 If).ply duels. 7." "1'l7 lI'l!oU; 
axlO .,.un box. 

'. CllEVROLBT CAB OYBR DlG~131 1· .. In. W. B" III 7." 11-.0- "- ,.". 
.......... 1x13 It. platform .l<Ick rid< .nd .Nln .ides, heate •• 

'37 DODGE '2·TON PAHEL, -,,1aJ bed 1n.1de. heeter. on £1_ • ...-I IINI, ..... 
flnWt. rrs CLEAN. 

'11 PORD 1"'-TON-U7·1n. W. B" 1x12 opl. poultry platform. lbt J8-plT ....... 
32"6 I o.ply (ronlA, fiIII·pl...... b_. _J M.... lI.bta. 

'31 INTBIlKATlONAL l~.TON CHAS8IS AND CAB, lIIocIe1 C4t, 131" ___ .... 
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Ures. new paJnL 

'!MI CHZVROL&T I ~·TOW SHORT WHJIBLBAII!: ClfJ\ll8J8 AM!) CA.!! ~ 
7.00><10 It-ply ...... r. ~ 8-ply Irvnto GOOD CONDmON. h .... .,. D/UeIT 
MOTOR! (IN DUnAJn'. I 

'!IS MODEL A FORD . ..... 'l'ON. SHORT WIIII&L8A!&-SlDfle wheelt. ~ __ 
IOm·bunt crain 00". RUNS 0000. 

'4 1 CHEVROLET 8CHOOL Bua. _lor body. III pI....,n.er. -.IPPed ...... ~.u 
",1 llahu. heavy dulY "",tor. ha booIIter bnik ... enUre bId~~vaaY. "..,. 

0000 . In eueUen1 UJlCHANJCAL CONDtr~o1'(. 

Many, Many More. Always! All Within OPA. Retu!.t1OD1 
~our Friendly, De}ltlDdable, AutOlllillblle n.Jer 

Baxter MetoIS· 
DAVENPORT. IOWA .' 'D'OIb\N'r. IOW;I. 

213-15-17-19 East FClurth St. -01'- Juat 17 Miles WIIIJt IIf !laveDllClll 
lh Block. E of U.S. postora ce 011 H!lbwy *"". 
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EditorsJ Confe~ence Opens Tomor~ow 
Prof. Wilbur Schramm 
To Open 2 ·Day Meet 

'And They DIDN'T Get Away!' Catherine Wolz I Rites 
To Be ~eld Monday 

Program to Include 
Awards, Typography, 
Photography Clinics 

The state-wide Conference of 
Iowa Industrial Editors will open 
here tomorrow afternoon at 1:30 
with registration in Old Capitol. 

Prof. Wilbur Schramm, director 
of the school of journalism. will 
welcome the group in the senate 
chamber at 2 o'clock. A typog
raphy clinic will be presented by 
Prof. Carroll Coleman, director of 
the typographic laboratory of the 
school of journalism. Pro!. Ed
ward F. Mason, director of the 
school of journalism's photo
graphic laboratory, will be in 
charge of a photography clinic. 

Centennial Speeeh 
Alter a talk at 2:30 p. m. on 

"What You Can Tell Your Readers 
About the Centennial." by W. J. 
Petersen, r~ea rch associa te of 
the State Historical society and 
member of the state centennial 
commission, the editors will see 
motion pictures from the Iowa 
industrial engineering laboratory 
in the visual education theater, 
East hall. 

Climaxing the tlrst day's ses
sion of the two-day conference 
will be a dinner at the Colony 
Inn, Amana Colonies, at which 
awards to Iowa's industrial pub
lkations will be presented. A cup 
for general excellence , will be 
awarded, along wi1h certificates 
for excellence in news coverage, 
features, photography and typog
raphy. 

After presentation of the awards 
an address and demonstration on 
"How to Make a Better Layout" 
will be given by Elmer Jacobs. 
artist and designer from Chicago. 

Tuesday's Prorram 

Funeral services tor Mrs. Cath
erine Wolz, 81 , will be held at 
3:30 p. m. tomorrow at the Oath
.out funeral chapel with the Rev. 
Ralph M. Krueger officiating. 
Burial will be in Oakland ceme
tery. 

Mrs. Wolz died at 9:15 a. m . 
yesterday at · her hom'e, 403 N. 
Linn street, following an extended 
illness. 

She was born in 1864, at Solon, 
the daughter of pioneer residents. 
She was married in 1886 to John 
A Wolz and they lived on a farm 
in Union township. 

Mrs. Wolz has been Jiving in 
Iowa City wlth her daughter, Min
nie Wolz, since 1936. She was 
a member of the English Lutheran 
ch urch. 

Surviving are two daughters, 
three sons, a sister, a half brother, 
12 grandchildren and three great 
grandchildren. ' 

Eight Persons Fined 
In City Polic~ Court 
For Traffic Violations 

Eight persons paid fines in po
lice court yesterday for traWc 
violations. 

Carl Sweeney, Rock Island, 
paid a $25 fine for reckless driv
ing. Chester Walters of Congress 

I 
Park, 111., was fined $25 and $2.50 
costs for speeding. 

A $3 fine tor driving through 
a stop sign was paid by William 
H. Bennett, 729 N. Dubuque. 
Stanley Zager of Washington , ani:! 
Charles Brogla, Tiffin, were each 
fined $2 for double parking. 

One dollar fines for overtime 
parking were paid by Newton 
Mulford and George Rebal, both 
of Iowa City. Lee Cox, Iowa City, 
paid a $1 fine for parking on the 
wrong side of the street. Tuesday's session of the two

day conference will open at 10 
a. m. in the senate chamber of 
Old Capitol with a news and fea
tUre clinic u n d e r Profes'sor 
Schramm's direction. 

Speeches to be included in the 
morning session are "The Editor 
and His Reporters," Oakley Chee
vel', of the Morrell magazine; "The 
Editor and His News Sources,!' 
Vern J. Allan of the Des Moines 
Register and Tribune, and 'How 
to' Write So You Can Be Read," 
Prof. Arthur M. Barnes of the 
school of journalism. Professor 
Barnes' address will include a 
demonstration of the method of 
measuring readability. 

flFI'Y AND ONE-IIALF POUNDS is a lot of fish and it you don't believe it, just ask Dick Goody, 16, 
Iowa City youth, who, equipped with a throw-line, slarted out yesterday to do a little flsh'ng In the 
Iowa river south of the city. In aboll t an hour an d a half Dick had hooked these two larfe flatheads 
and ' landed them both without assistance. The 22 !f -pound gentleman on the left must have been con· 
sldered "small fry" by the oiher, who seems to prefer a profile shot, and Who, in~identally, tips the 
scales at a good 28 pounds. They were caught on the farm of Charles Showers. route 5. 

Ice Company to Build 
$5,000 Building Here 

A $5,000 building will be built 
by the Englert Ice company at 323 
E. Market street, it was announced 
yesterday. 

After a conference luncheon at 
noon in Reich's pine room, the 
editors will hear an address on 
"The Industrial Editor's Responsi
bility tor Interpreting Labor and 
Management to Each Other" by 
Prof. Karl Leib of the college of 
commerce. 

Radio 'Field Day' 
For 50,000 Amateurs 

All Over U.S. 

TWenty amateur radiomen of 
the Iowa City Radio club are in 
the midst of a 26-hour nationa1 
contest this morning as they op
erate three transmitters south
east of Iowa City trying to con
tact other operators throughout 
the world. 

A pOlilble 50,100 operators 
Icatiered over the UnIted. State. 
are particlpa t1n~ in .. "field 
day" which beran at " p. m. 
,esterday and whlch will ex
tend to 8 p. m. today without 
letup. 
Transmitters are being manned 

continuously IlIld the ohapter 
which "talks" with the greatest 
number of other stations will win 
the contest. 

The primary purpose 01 the 
field day, accordlnr to Frans 
A. Wille, president 01 the loeal 
unU, Is to demonstrate the abll
It, 01 radIo alDAtenr. to furn-
1Ih emer~ency communication 
for a cOllUDunlt, which becomes 
a.oJated due to .torm or other 
dJaaater. 

- The equipment of the Iowa City 
group is set up at the old civil 
aeronautics autnorlty beam trans
mitter location about 5% miles 
southeast of the city. 

Operators had talked with oth
ers in numerous points last eve
ning, ranging from Winnipeg, 
Canada, to Louisiana. As night 
approached, atmospheric condi
tions were expected to improve 

some fo~eign stations coul<J 
be reached. 

The radio enthusiasts are usin, 
receivers along with the 

A gas-driven 
is being used to oper

equipment. 

Files Suit for Divorce 
Alice V. Eversole tiled suit for 

ivorce In district court yesterday 
Harold B. Eversole on 

.... Ynlun.h of cruel and Inhuman 

Eversole asked $100 a 
support, a property 8ettle

custOdy of a mlnor child: 
w~e married In ' Chicago, 
1937, and separated last 

L-"P'._. __ ' __ _ 

is attorney tor Mrs. 
L.- _ ___ _ 

(Daily Iowan photo by Jim Showers) The building will be leased to 
the Johnson machine shop. 

I .. Church Calendar ]/. 
Flrot Pre. byterloll Church 

2(1 E. Muket. street. 
The Rev, P. Bewllon Polloek, D.O., 

pastor 
9:30 a. m. Church school. All depart

ments meet at same hour. 
]0:30 I. m. Mornlne worship. Sermon: 

"Love or Unselfishness." 
. :30 p. m. Westminster Fellowship ves

pers. SupPer will be served following 
vesper!. 

6:30 p . m. Junior-HI club meeting In 
studenl lounge. 

Wednesday. 12 :3.0 p. m.. group n 
meeting at Mrs. Will Thomas home. 809 
C Blreet. 

Wednesday. 1 p. m. We.mlnster choir 
rehearsal. 

Friday, 6 p. m" WylJe Gulld potluck 
supper in churCh . 

Conrre,aUonal Cburfih 
Jerler,on and CIIJiton atueh 

The aev . lamn E. Watry, 
The Rev . l. A. Laxamana, m.lnl.sttrs 
8:30 •• In, Church school. 
10:30 a. m. Morning worship. Cueol 

preacher. the Rev . Alfred Grant Wal
ton of Brooklyn. N . Y.. president of 
Board of Home Mission, 

S p. m. United Stud en Is fellowship 
open house. 

Thursday, 5 p. m.. Choir rehearsal. 
New members JnvJted. 

Thursday, 6:30 p. m., sports hour at 
church i"counds. 

Methodl.1 Churcb 
J.llerson and Dubuque streets 

Dr. L . L. DUDnln,too and 
Tbe .... V. V. Golf. mlnl.le" 

9:U a. m. Church school. 
10:30 8. m. Morning worship. Sermon: 

"II Your Mind in Focus?" A -church 
hour kindergarten Is maintained durlni 
the service. 

2:30 a. m. Sludents will leave the cen
ler to picnic at Lake Macbride, 

8 :30 p . m. Young Adult forum group 
wJU meet for supper at the Annex. Dr. 
Dunnington will opeak on "How Ma,lure 
Is Your Rellglo,;." 

Flral Bapli.1 Cbar.b 
8. CIi .. lon and B.rli .. ,to .. ,Ire.lo 
Tbe Bel' , Elmer E. Dierks, l.bLul' 

1:30 8. m. Church schoOl. 
' :30 a. 10.· Roger Williams class In 

ROler Williams house. 
10 :30 a. m. M..ornJng worship. Guesl 

apeaker Capl. Sluart V. Goude, United 
Stales army chaplain. \ 

8 p. ' 10. Supper and fellowship hour 
at .Iudent center. Speaker. Mr. N . L. 
Jacobson, on "The Life of Joseph 
Smith," 

We:dl'lesday. 7 p . m .. choir rehearsal at 
church. Summer sessfon sLudents invited. 

Thursday and FrIday church men'lben 
will attend the women's house party 
at Iowa Falls. 

}"jrst Church of Christ, Belentilt 
?t,! E. CoHere BirteL 

9:45 a. m. Sunday school. 
11 a. m. Lesson sermon: Oi ls the Uni

verse, Including Man, E,'olved' by Atomic 
Force?" • 

A nursery with an attendant In charge 
Is mai ntained for the convenience of 
parents with small children. 

Wednesday, 8 p . m. , Testimonial meet .. 
ing . The publi c is invited. 

Trinity Eplsl'opal Churoh 
3~0 E. Colle,e slreet 

The Rtv. Frtd W. PULnllm, pastor 
10:45 a. m. Morning prayer and sermon. 
Service led by Prof. Bartholow V. Craw
foret. ll censed lay-reader. N ur s e r y 
Ichool In the Parish house. 

'\ JJ . m. Canterbury club reception tor 
Rebecca DDVI~. n~w Episcopal college 
worker. at Prot. C. B. Rlghter's home. 
419 Ferson avenue. Episcopal students 
and friends Invited. Supper will be 
erved. 
Thursday. 10 a. mn Red Cross sewing 

group in P arish house. 
Saturday, 7 p. m., senior choir rehea r

sal In church. 
Prltnnonlte Gospel Miulon 

61'~ Clark tred 
The Rev. Norman Uobb., putor 

10 a. m. SundBY school. 
11 a. m. Sermon hour. 
8:15 p ..... m. Sunday evening sermon 

hour. 

Chu,eb of JeHU. Chrhlt 
01 LaUer Day Sai n" 

(Mormon) 
E. T.eRot -rnnu 

Pbone G~":I 
Meel on moin floor of Community 

building. ' 
10 a. m. Scrvic~s. 

St. lUary' . Ch u rth 
22'! E. J efferson street 

Rt. Re v. l\hrr. Cui II . Melnberr, 
p .. tor 

The Rov. J. W. Schmitz. 
aurslant putor 

Sunday mo.s .. at 6. 7:30. 9 and 10:15 
n, m. 

l~p"jI m 8!;SeS at 6:30 and 7 :30 p. m , 
Salurday confess iOQs IrQIO 2 :30 to 5:30 

P. m. and Crom 1 to 8:30 p. m. 
ThUrsdaj' al 1:30 iI . • n .• 3 and 7:30 p. m. 

there will be 8 Novena to Our Lady of 
Perpelual Help. 

t. Thomas More Charlet 
Catholl e St.ude nt Ce nter 

188 1'ltLean It reet 
The Re\', Leonard J. Brurman 
1' he R eY. Waller J . t\(c.: lfney 
The Rev. J. Rya" 8el,.r. Ph ,D. 

Sunday masses at 5:45. 8:30 and 10 
a. m. 

Weekday roa""e. at 7 and 6 a. m, 
Holv day masses at 5:45, 7 and 8 n. m. 

and 12 :15 p . m. 

class. 
10:30 a. m. Divine service, Sermon: 

" Christian Unity." 

Lillie Chapel 
ClinLon and Jerrerson Iluets 

Open dally to all faiths for prayer and 
meditation~ . 

The construction has been ap
proved by the civilian prod uctlon 
administration. Work will start 
as soon as materials are available. 

The one story building will be 
of ·cement block construction with 
a brick front. 

Kiwanis Club to Hear 
Dane Speak Tuesday Johnson County GOP 

To Hold Convention 
K. M. Maarbjerg, Danish en

gineer, will discuss his homeland 
at Tuesday noon's meeting of the 
Iowa City Kiwanis club in the 
Jefferson hotel. 

Maarbjerg arrived in the Uni
ted States May 13. He is visiting 
Prof. and Mrs. E. K. Mapes, bro
ther and sister-in-law of the en
gineer. 

The Johnson county Republi-. 
can convention will be held ' at . 
10 a. m., Friday, June 26, in the 
Community building. I 

Delegates to the state, district 
and state judicial conventions will 
be chosen. , 

A congreSSional committeeman 
will also be named. 

Faclory Recommended , 

Tel. 3595 

Radio Repair 
on all makes 

and models 

Portable batteries , 

New Midland Radios 
6 tube. S29.95 

BlUM· RADIO 
(8& K) 

/ 
. Burkley Hotel Bldg. 

Confessions from 3: 30 10 Sand 7 to 
Th 1'lral E.rli.h L.lheran Ch.rcb 8:30 p. m. Saturdays. days belore First FURNITURE. AUCTION Dabuq.e .nd Markel .Ir.el. Fridays and holy days. 

~r;·~:~>~ga;~:::~:I~!:~~lg:·~lth ~E~~~~ill:~:~rn~:,t~per:. ~.e~rtl~; '1:15 p. 01: Tuesday, June 25th 
to:45 a. m. Morning worship service. St. Patriek', Ch~r.h 

The putor will pr.ach. 2')' t:. Courl ,Ireel 618 BROWN STREET 
5:i!O P. m. Lutheran studenl assoclallon RI. Rev .. )fo,r. Palrlck O'Reilly, 

f.llo .... hlp hour and lunch.on al Zion pastor Oriental rug about 16',1. x 10'1.. , cost $2,400; extra fine dining 
Lulheran church. The "'ov. Goor,o Snell, table and 6 upholstered chairs: extra nice small size bUffet·, ex-theran Church. • .. Istant paMtor 

l:i!O P. m. Lulh.ran student association 8:30 n. m. liIah ma'l!i . ceptionally fine china cabinet, nearly new coolerator, mahoiany 
devotional meeting. Discussion topic: 6:30 •. Ill. Low Illasll! Jenny Lind poster bed, chest of drawers, dresser, dressing table, "The Facts Upon Which the Christian q :4~ a, m. Low mass. 
Faith Rests." · Dally m.sses 8t 8 a. m. 2 cedar chests, white bed and chest of drawers, elegant 5 piece 

Zion Lalhoran Chur." Saturday masses at 7:30 •. m. mahogany bed room suite, sewing machine, coffee table, small 
".hn •• n and Bloomlalton ,treet. 

Tile .... A. (J. Proebl, pa.lor 5t. Wen cOlin. Church table and stallds, mirrors, Amana wool comforters, linens, 
8:15 a. nl. Sunday Ic.hool. 1I.~11 E. Davenporl ,lre.1 dishes, utensils, several good rugs, all sizes; large drop cushions 
' :30 a. m. Student Bible class. The Rev. Ed ward Neut.II , pulnr 
10:30 a. m. Divine service. Sermon: The Rov. Joseph W. III""., davenport and chair, several large living room chairs, gate-lea 

"The Sin of Unb.llef." ... Iotonl pa.lor drop leaf table and 4 extra fine mahogany chairs. About 20 
5:30 p. m. Lulherall studenl association 6:30 n, m, Low mass. d t ttl t f' I h t II 

meeUni Irl church. Devotional hour at 6 n. m. Low mos.. yar s 0 ex ra good s a r carpe, Ire p ace gas ea er, pu up 
6:30 p . m. IU a. m. iJlgh mass. chairs, Seth-Thomas chime clock, extra fine living room book Flral Cbrl.Uan Chrtb Dally Illa. es al 1 and 1:30 a. m. b 

~Il Iowa avenue Saturduy. confession. from 3 to 7 p. m. cabinet, drop leaf walnut tea cart, large lamps, a eautlful 
Til ..... Doaavaa Granl Harl, and Irom 7 to 1:30 p. m. hall table, exceptionally fine 6-piece willow sun-porch let, .. Inlsler 

7., m. The Christian Church ·hour over ae.rranl.e. Chureh Cine living room desk, May tag washing machine with larie 
W:'ii a. m. Church ""hool. Family or J.... C~rl.1 rollers, gas stove, large Thor electric mangle, roller bearing 
Iroupo Invited 10 .It tOlelher: 0' 1'.L~~ec. ~~Yro::::1a porch swing COlt $125. Gate leg table, folding charis. Nearly 

10:30 a. m, Mornln. worohlp Ind Com- , Iowa ~lemorl.1Unlon every item of furniture is beautiful in design, costly appear-munlon. Ou •• , ,peak ••. ,he Rev. Ned The Sunday .ervlce I. dlsml .. ed 10 
Robert. of Monleka, Afrlc •. topic "The permJI memb.rs 10 attend the Rock '"_ ance and outstanding qUality. 
C~:~·esdaY . 1 p, m .. LIIdl •• Aid meel. land dl .trlct conf.rence at Moline, Ill. (It raining this sale wHl be held same time the followln, day.) 
In .!lurch. Choir rehear .. 1 In the . anc- Call 3800 lor In!ormuUon. Posted terms. 
w~ d d Thu ..... v. 12:30 p. moo Women's Coun- St. Paul'. Lulheran Chapel Mr. an Mrs. Fre Racine, Owner. eU potluck dinner In ch"",h. Jeller •• n and Gilbert .1 ... 1. 

The ehurch la optn dilly for prayer Tho Ilov. Jobn F. Cholt., pII... J. A. O'LEARY, Auctioneer and meditation. U:30 •. m. Sunday school and Bible .. ____________________________ 11 

j 

Dads May Be Sore-

As (ub Scouls (ainp Out 
* * * The Cub Scouts spending the 

night at Camp Wo-Pe-Na wet'e 
havini a wonderful time yester
day but the dads may need a 
little nursing for their s\lff joints 
when they return home today. 

Camp Rotary Wo-Pe-Na, 4}{, 
miles west of Iowa City on high
way 6, was occu.pled by 81 
cubs and dads last night for 
the annual Cub-Dad Get-To
,ether of Marenro, Coralville 
and Iowa CUy cub packs. 
Just inside the archway, pi~

turing a naming arrow which 
symbolizes the meaning of Wo
Pe-Na, is the new council ring 
which the junior staff members 
have constructed th is past week. 

Jim Freeze of Marengo and 
Dave Hendel' of Kalona , junior 
staff members, were at work pUI,: 
Hng gravel in the campfire olt 
in the center of the ring, about 
2:30 p. m. yesterday. Near lhe 
logs lying around the pit, llsed 
10r benches during meetings, 
hangs an eagle placard flanked 
by two high totempoles. 

Down a small hill from the 
council ring is the main building 
-the John Ben Snow lodge. A 
bronze plaque above the fireplace 
r Ecognizes John Ben Snow "whose 
abiding faith and deep interest 
in the boyhood of America made 
this cabin possible." 

Past II piano, on which sits a 
dial telephone, is the kitchen 
where Jack Cooper, Junior slarr 
member of, Iowa City, was act
ing as mess sergeant. Jack is a 
lorge, serious boy and reminds 
one of the army prototype. But 
his reaction to his work was dif
ferent. 

"I'm so sick of tfixing this 
chicken," Jack said, "I'm not go
ing to eat any." 

The menu for last nlgbt was 
chicken en casserole, cake and 
Ice cream. A statf of junior 
members was aiding Jack wUh 
the casserole. They were die
Inr potatoes. 
"I'm going to take the chicken 

off the bone, mix it with these 
potatoes, some peas and some 
carrots and bake it," Jack said 
simply. 

Behl.nd the lodge, beyond the 
crushed rock paths and a flIun
taln of cold water, a Jarge cir-

cle of cubs and dads were 
playing "dodge ball," a came 
In which a large ball is thrown 
at the persons in the center who 

It'. a Itudy in 

-West of Iowa City 
.If. ... ... 

Iry to dodre t. other dadl 
and cubs were pUehlnl' horse
shoes nearby. 

Dick Williams of Iowa City, 
junior statt member, as cautious 
as any beginning teacher, wa 
dir cling lenther work and wood 
carvi ng in the handicraft cabin. 

Camp Wo-Pe-Na Is divided Into 
Pioneer camp, BUddy camp and 
Wilderness camp. Each of these 
smallEr camps has about eight 
tents mounted on wooden frnmes 
wiV'! screen sides. There are from 
thfee to six beds in a tent. Each 
bed has an ordinary mattress, a 
pillow, sheets and blankets. 
\ There is a building with run

ning water tor showers and a 
long gal vanizetl tin washing 
trough . The walls have been 
well creosoled ond It is kept 
clean. 

"Treasure Island" Ind a 
"Community Sin,," movie shorts 

were to be shown In the open 
air near the lod,e lasl even In,. 
Severnl dads "adopted" t\lbs 

for the evening. Elwin Shain of 
CoralvHle adopted Gary Merton of 
Iowa City. Andy Zimmerman, 
district commissioner of Iowa 
River VaHey council, adopted 
Phillip Nelson of Iowa City. Phil
lip's father is with the army air 
corps. 

A. J. Carmean. Johnson county 
district chairman, said the get· 
together was a ttended by as many 
as could be accommodated but 
there are still some accommoda
tions open for the Boy Scout out· 
ings June 30 to JUly 6 and July 
7 to July 13. 

One of the scollt starr mem
bers expressed the wonder In 
the minds of aU the Kouters 
when he said, ". don't know 
whose baving more fun. the 
cubs or the dads." 

Burr Boyd, Navy Vet, 
Joins Iowa City Staff 

Of Veteran's Office 

Burr Boyd, navy veteran, has 
been added to the staff of the 
Veteran's contact office, room 206, 
Iowa State Bank and Trust build
ing. 

Boyd will handle itinerant ser
vice and assist veterans in gain
ing the GI benefits. 

Veterans are reminded office 
hours are from 8:30 a . m. to 5 p . 
m., Monday through Friday, and 
8:30 to 12:30 a. m. Saturday. 

Iblan l.ce applique, trimming a deep 

01) •• ubtle dr~p-.houlder. Snu~.fittin~, , 
(i_ute Hattering tOllo effect endin~ 

in A £lared Ikid. Cornel in },lack 

~ .b.det of .ummer, creale-reli.tant 

'pllD rayon, in lin. 9 to 15. 

.. 

s •• Our 
Oth.r Dorsa 

Dr ..... 

19.95 

Ten-Year-Old 
Hit by Truck 

Jerry Arnold , 10, son of M ... 
Mae Arnold , 223 S. Lucas street; 
sutfered a brain concussion and 
~roken collarbone when struck 
by a semi-trailer at 718 E. Bur
lington sll'eet about 12:45 p. m. 
yesterday , 

01'. G. F. Spielhagen described 
his condition as "tair." HI! WI. 
still under observation last even
Ing in Mercy hospital. 

Roland C. Black of St. Charlet, 
driver of the truck, said he was 
drivIng west at 24 miles an hour 
when the boy started across the 
street. 

He said the boy tried to run 
back to the curb when he saw 
another car coming. Black said 
he tried to avoid the boy but 
slruck him wilh the lett tender 
of the truck . 

In anolher accident yesterdl1 
afternoon, three vehicles were 
damaged and no one Injured In 
front of 1107 Dodge street. 

A vehicle driven by Levi Hipp, 
route 1, collided with a car driven 
by Ambrose Cooper, 913 S. Gil
bert street, as Cooper pulled aWIY 
trom the curb. The t",~ vehiclet 
collided with a car owned by K. 
A. DemIng, 209 N Van Buren 
street, parked at the curb. 

Eagles Lodge Holds 
Annual Costume Ball, 

Expect 400 to AtteM 

More than 400 people are ex
pected to aHEnd the cornlne 
Engle Lodge centennia,l costume 
balJ to be held at Picnic point 
at 8:30 p. m . Wednesday, July 3. 

Bobby Wayne and his strln, 
bond will provide music for the 
event and a speCial caller wllJ 
be employed to announce the 
dances. • 

The lodge member with the 
most outstanding costume chOlell 
from the era prior to 1846 will 
receive a $10 prize. A lady wlU 
receive a duplicate cdslume prize. 
A $10 prize will also be given 
for the most humorous costume,' 

Hawkeye Boys to Meet 
Members ot the Iowa City 

Hawkeye Boy's State delqaUOII 
will report on the gatherin, It I 
"chow" of the Roy L. Chopek 
Post No. 17 ot the American LIf
ion at 6:30 p . m. tomorrow. 

This is the last such meetJllf 
until September. 
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SUI Managers' C0urse Starfs Final Week Depa~ment '0 S~w 
'-:----:-----...!~~~----", Experimental MOVies 

Study in, Laboratory 

Research, Principles 

Of Motion Scheduled 

Lines at the Police Station Now For Art Exhibition 

The college oC engin cI'lng man-
",' alement course ent rs its flnal 

week tomorrow with work begun 
~st week on specific problems 
and projects in management prac· 
tlces, Prof. Ralph M. Barnes of the 
college of engineering, course di
rector, said yesterday. 

In this phase ot the three week 
course, princi pies or molion study 
and work simpUfication are ape 
plied to diHiculties of manage
ment procedures. 

Shorter .Iob Time 
Laboratory wOI'k in the after

noon sessions is aimed at develop
ing better, casler and safer ways 
to do the particular job assigned 
to each manager 0[' engineer at· 
tending the session, he said. 

Improved methods of working 
that result from the laborotory 
studies may be applied to a va
riety of industries and businesses, 
Pro!essOl' Barnes 60 id.. LIe listed 
among those attemling the COlll'se 
engineers and induslrial mana
gers, bankers, office executives 
and a printing researcher who is 
conducting a slLldy to simplify of
fice routine. 

At the close of the course Fri
day, motion pictures wili be made 

NO! NYLONS .WERE NOT being Issued at the poli ce station yesterday afternoon. This Is Just a line 
formed by some of the 170 persons who renewed drivers' licenses at the station trom noon until 5 p. 
Ul. During the week licenses are renewed at the county ec urthollse. The politi! statloll handles Ihe Job 
on Saturday afternoon. Drivers have until July 5 to renew licenses. Over 4,000 drivers' licenses have 
been renewed here since June 13. 

" of tM.\ improved method~ thaI 
have developed. These movies, 
Professor Barnes said, will be Coralville Residents
edited and prepared at the un i-
~sity for distribution to t1~ a 
companies whose I'epresentalives 
have attended the course. 

Improve Practices 
Praise , raileril(amp Life 

In this way, each company will 
receive the benefit ot' u1l improve. 

• - After Four Years 
* * * ments in management practices * * .. 

found during the course, (Iceord. By CAROL HACKER 
ing to Professor Barnes. Veteran trailer resldenl'., are • .vorkbench sty ie, the sink is built 

Attending the course last week Mr. and Mrs. Ol'ley K. Anderson right in the table iop; and the 
were managers and engineel's and 2":!-year·old Connie of Coral- built-in four-burner gas stove, 
from various industries who par- ville-for they have had a trailer complete with OVEn, is level with 

, ticipated as lecturers and forum as th~it, tempory home for al- the table surface. Above and 
leaders. most four years. They find below are spacious cupboards tor 

Visiting spe3kers included: trailer life not only fun, but also kitchen utenSils as well as (ood. 
Paul K. Povlsen, vice-president very convenient. On the OPPOSite wall there i! 

, and general man3gel', Maguire In- The Anderson's black traib, r ample drawer and cupbOard space 
dustrles Inc., New York City. with a shiny silver top stands in addition to a broom closeL with 
Povlsen's subject was, 'The Future in Ule Dinty lI'aiJer court in Coral- a !l;lI-length mirrol' on the door. 
ot Industry in Ule United States." ville along with 27 othel' trailers Here too is' a miniature ice re

Raymond C. Latimel', formerly whose occupants are mostly veL- fl'igerator-as convenient to slove 
industrial engineer for Radio Cor- erans in school at the university. and sink as in any modern kit-
poration of America, Lnncaster, The Andersons bought their chen. 

E. F. Bollei Funeral 
To Be Held Monday 

Funeral services lor Earl F. 
Bollei, 42, 1190 Court street, at !l 
a. m. Monday at St. Mary's 
chllrch. Mr. Mallei died at Mercy 
hospital at 12 :10 a. m. yesterday. 

The rosary will be said at 8 p. 
m. today at the Hohens.chus mo(
luaTy. Burial will be in St. Jo, 
seph's cemetery. 

Surviving are his wife, lather, 
one brothel', and one sister, all of 
Iowa City. 

Moose Women Meet 
The Social Service committee 

of the Women of the Moose held 
their last meeting of the fiseal 
year, Wednesday evening at the 
Mayflower Inn. Pa. His subject was, "Motion trailEr four years ago while After all thiS, th Ere is still half 

Study Training Programs." "Andy" was still in the airforce. of the trailer's larger room left. All members of the committee Thomas R. Turnball, manager When he was discharged in Feb- Here the Andersons have a stu-
of IndusLrial engineering depart- ruary, 1944, he went into photo- clio couch, Connie's bed a t night, were present. Mrs. John Evans 
ment, Johns-Manville corporation, graphic work with North Amer- placed parallel wiLh the widtll llresided at the last melting which 

was her last as chairman ot the Manville, N. J . Turnbull's topic ican Aviation in Dollas, Tex. Liv- of the trailer to baLance the ef-. group. New officers will be Was, "Time Study Training Pro- Ing quarters weren't available fect of narrow length that the 
th ' elected at the next meeting. grams." ere; so they contmued to usc kitcheneUe gives. A either end 

John S. Kehrer, factory mana-'j a trailer as their home. After ot this davenport are built-In This club was organized lor the 
gel', Turner Electronics company, Anderson had worked almost a book or magazine racks. Then ~~rpose of giving to needy fam
Cedar Rapids. Kehrer spoke on, year, he decided to take advan- ' there is space for a sma ll drop-/ Illes. A tolal o.t $37 was ~alsed 
"Labor Relations and Labor Leg- tage of the Gr Bill and Iinish I leaf table lhaL is put in the cen- last year by sellmg chance tIckets 
lslntion." his college career at Iowa. tel' of lhe room for dining. At I on a grocery basket. 

Walter . B. ScotL, ~ssistant Lo "I wotlldn't know what to do night, with a table lamp on it, 
vice-presIdent, MagUire Indus- if I lived in a house" laughed it serves as a study desk for Mr. 
tries, Inc., New York City. His Mrs. Anderson as she defended Anderson. 
subject was 'Time Study and traoiler homes. "You can't leave For serviceability and COnve{l~ 
Labor Relations.". I your dishes ion the sink with the ience, linoleum is used on lhe 
, Ralph If. Landes, reSident head hope of shutting the door when floM. Several small windows and 

electric lights and is kept at the 
right temperature by a small oil 
burner . Water must be carrIed 
from a nearby building which 
conlllins bathroom facilities also. 
For the use of these facilities, 
electricity, and for rent on the 
land, the Anderson's pay $12 
monthly . 

<if wage practi~lS organization, company comes, either. We had a skylight ventilutor keep ihe 
Hawthorne plant, Western Elec- six adults and two children in compact living quarters light and 
trie company, Chicago. "Job Eval- here last night" she added as sunny. The woodwork inside is 
uation ," was his subject. she told how ~onvenienlly they done il1 nalural finish, and plain 

1'rof. H. G. Thuesen, head of manage to enlertain friends and tan tiebacks accenLuate the tiny The Anderson's heartily ap-
the industr.ial enginccl'ing depart- neighbors. windows. As a homey touch, prove of the new trailers tor 
men I, Okll]homa Agricultural and Mr. AndErson is sold on trailer Mrs. Anderson hns n tiny polted married veterans. "Every inch 
.,rechanical college, Stillwater, life too. "We have almost a plant hanging in a wire bracket of space is utilized," they say, 

, Okla. He spoke ' on, 'Job Design·"1 cooperative here," he sLated. on the one wall space that is "but we only need enough to Uve 

The art depariment announced 
yesterday the presentation ot a 
program oJ experimental films 
produced by Maya Deren to be 
shown In the art building a~ 
auditorium Tuesday at 4 anrl 8 
p. m.. 

Presented as a part of the ste
ond exhibition of contemporary 
art currently being shown at the 
university, the program II com
posed ot three short films with 
a total running time of appruX
Imately 35 minutes. 

The Ii ties of the films are 
"Meshes ot the Afternoon," "A 
Study in Choreography tor Cam
era" and "At Land." 

According to the art depart
ment, Ihe 11lms, Experimental In 
nature, represent a new approach 
to camera technique In an ef
fori to develop the cinema as an 
Independent creaUve art form. 

Abstract In nature, the three 
mms, which attempt to combine 
the elements of camera and chor
eography, or the dance form, are 
not dEsigned for general dlstribu· 
tion. 

Also as a part o( the art I'X r 

hibltlon program Prot. Lester D. 
Longman, head of the art de 
parlment, will deliver the firs t 
at four illUstrated lectures this 
afternoon at 4 o'clock In the art 
auditorium. 

Professor LonJlTlan will analy!e 
several of the more Important 
works on exhibition and will con· 
sider the role of the artist in our 
contemporary civilization. 

3 Guest Speakers 
Scheduled for Today 

It:' City Churches 
Guest speakers in Iowa City I 

churches today will be the Rev. I 
Alfred Grant Walton of Brooklyn, 
N. Y.; Capt. Stuart V. Goude" 
United States army chaplain, and I 
\he Rev. Ned Roberts of Monieka, 
~rlca. . 

The Rev. Mr, Walton , who Is I 
president of the 130ard or Home 
Misslol1s of trk · Congreg.t1onal 
and Christian churches; will speak 
at the First Congregational church 
in the absence or' the Rev. James 
E. Waery. The . ~v. Mr. Waery 
is attending the Biennial Councll 
of Congregationa) ChI' 1st I a n 
Churches in Gri imell. 

Captai.n Goude wI\) conduct the 
services at the 'FIrst Baptist 
Church while the Rev. Elmer E. 
Dierks at~ends a conference of 
university Jlastors and workers 01 
Green Lake, Wis. 

"The ton go" wlll be the topic 
of the sermon to be delivered by 
the Rev. Mr. 'Roberts at the First 
Chrl.lan church. 

Airplanes are now being used 
by farmers for dusting, seeding, 
range patrol, coyote hunting, and 
many other uses. 

PLAY TICKETS 
Tickets are sti ll available for 

tomorrow's, ' Tuesday'S and 
Wednesday's performance of 
"I Remember Mama," accord
Ing to the dramatic art de
partment. Students may ob
tain tickets by presenting their 
certUicate of registration to the 
ticket otrice, Room 9, Schael
fer hall. Gerald O. Young I]nd John P. "One fellow in camp is I] plumber, free. conveniently, and our trailer has 

~tt~m~K~~~andYoo~ooean cl~~an a~a~~=~T~h~e~tgr~a~il:e~r~is~e~q~l~II~PgP~~~~W~i~lh~g~~T~t~rug'ngl~y=g~i~v~e~n~u~s~t~h~a~l~"===~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
Chicago. Their subject was, a mechanic. WhE~ever we want 
"What Army Ordnance Can Teach something repaired we're bound 
Industry on the Use of Visual Aids to find a neiglibo; who can do 
In Training." it-that way we are all able to 
. Ben S. Graham, Standard Reg· manage living on the GI bill. 
Ister (!ompany, D,~yton, Ohio. Another thing; an empty cnr sel
Graham spoke on, Methods 1m· dom goes lo Iowa City. We 
provement in the Office." usually pool our resources that 

Clothing Drive 
A clothing drive lor European 

telief will be lhe summer pro
ject 01 the University of Iowa 
Dames Sewing club. Members 
wlJl repair clothing to be SEnt 
to an 'ONRRA dispensing cenler 
by Septerh~r. All clothing con· 
trlbUtions, especially woolens, wi il 
be Qocep ted. 

way, too." 
The Anderson's 27-Ioot trailer 

is divided in to two rooms-a com
bination living room and kitchen, 
nnd a bedroom. The bedroom 
accomodates little more than a 
comfortable double bed, bu t the 
other room is quite spacious. 

Occupying about half the space 
of one sidewall is the kitchen. 
Like any modern kilchen with a 

FLEURON 
ATIONERY , 

Dladnetive, allurin, plclllae. hinl of the qu.lity 
buia,1 Fln.n 100" flll ilid paper in while Ind 
delica!e paml .hlde •.• . all form. for .orrect 
cO" tlpondenee, 

Iowa Supply (0. 
l 

• ~. elba. 

\ 

I I 

'The Perfect Food! 
I 

For "Hol·Day~' Me'als-
. 

Dairy p:roducls 
For meals that reall}> hit the 
spot this hot summer weath· 
er, plan your menUi around. 
dairy products, They can't 
be beat-serVeci Ice col d 
Ihey spare you from the heat 
of a cookstove and brinO re· 
freshlnq qoodD .. a to _very 
swallow. Nuttitionall}> too. 
they're topa. alnce all pro-

, ducts are packed full of the 
vitamins. proteins, and nUn
.rala that apell extra food 
value and extra yttallty. 

Choose from th •• e d a I r y 
products for your neld meal: 
milk. butter. cream, butter· 
mUle, and cottaqe ch ..... 
W. quarcmt.. you'll be 
pleased I 

DIAL 
4175 

, This month il National Dairy .Month • Buy More Dairy Products 

Bothered by Clothes 
Shortage? Then Learn 

To Make Own Clothl 

How would you like to make 
your own printed fabrics, or 
weave the cloth for your own 
tailored suit? You can do just 
that In the recreational crafts 
course offered by the home econ
omics department this summer, 
accordjng to Prot. Lula E. Smith, 
Instructor in the crafts course. 

The 5Umml'r class numbers .22 
girls, four of them vet rans of 
World War II. Alter studYing 
design, they cut their own orlg· 
Inal po Items in small linoleum 
blocks and use them to print mo. 
terials for towels, book cov rs, 
skirts or curtains. 

WeD\'ing on hand, table and 
floor looms is taught in the- 1 t
ter part ot the cour which also 
includes lenther crafts such as 

braiding and knotting, skills use-
ful in workjng with small dul
dren's groups. 

The course Is offered jointly b\ 
the home economics departme t 
and the women's physical edu
cation department, where Prof. 
Miriam Taylor in tructs In lea· 
ther work, Professor SmHh saId. 
The crafts course is a prerequLite 
to study In occupational tbenpy. 

Ex-Chicago Teacher 
To Join SUI Faculty 

Dr. Jerry J. KoUros. 29, for
merly of the zoology d p rtmenl 

PAGEnft 

" 
G. Martin to Condud 

Episcopalian Service 

Prot. George W. Martin will 
conduct the service ot MornJnt 
Prayer and re d the ermon at 
Trinity church loday at 10:45 a. 
m. in the abaen e of the Rev. 
Fred W. P utnam. 

Prof. artin is one ot 8 men ot 
the church licen ed by the Bishop 
of Iowa to r d rvi ot the 
Epi6copal ehul'(:h. 

Thi Sunday Father Putnam 
\\'i!l take r\'ic n Worthlntton, 
Mmn., and Wmdom. Minn. 

of th University of Chic go, will S 
teach comparative anatomy her(" arriag Iictn w re ISSUed 
this fall, It was I rned yesterday" yl! t rd y by th d rk of district 

Kollro , a nali\' of VIenna, re- COUl't to eh rI. P. Meyer ot 
ceived B. S. and Ph. D. degr S uk City, WiS. nd Betty A. 
from the Unl\'ersity of Chicallo, ! RabID. on of Dearborn, 1leb., and 
He was eng ged In r earch dur- to Wilham Evan nd V ronlca 
ing the war. 5t hi f Iowa Cily. 

SUNNY SIDE ·UP. • • 
YETTERIS HAS CLOTHES FOR THE YOUNG ... 

• 
CLOTHES FOR THf SUN ... CLOTHES FOR FUNI 

SECOND FLOOR. 

Just Arrived! 

Shipment of n.... cotton 
Petti play .ulla and .wt.m 
lui ... 

(Exclusive at Yetter's) 

• 

(Gabardine, Wool and Jersey ) 
SLACK SUITS 

$9.9510$19.95 

SLACKS 
(Impeccably TaIlored, slm 12·20) $5.98 to $10.95 

PEDAL PUSHERS 

$5.98 to$18.90 (ladlvlduals and 4.Pc, Sets) . .. 

SKIRTS (In Ga bard III e, Crepe, 
Cotlon .nd Woola) 

Pr1ees Start at .......................... ....... .. 

CHENILLE BEACH COATS 
Washable. Many Colors ......................................... . 

I 

$5.98 

.. 

RAYON SEERSUCKER SUIT (SIns 9-15) ......... _ ... $19.95 

COOL RAW SILK DRESS (Tailored, Belted FroJll) .. $12.95 

GAY STRIPED T·SHIRTSalJ ~lors: slJ'Ies$1.49 10 $3.98 , 
PLEATED a.PLAIN SHORTS( .:':::. )$1.98 .. $5.98 
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* * * * * Ho-Hum, lIIini Wins 

BILL MATHIS, (center) of Illinois looks ready to bUe the tape as 
he noses out Lloyd LaBeach (left), favored to win the event, as he 
takes first in the lOO-yard dash finals in he NCAA ~eet yesterday. 

(AP wtREPHOTO) 

FIRST ADD 

SPOR·IS 
By Chad Brooks 

Shades of Wenlworth Lodbell and Bill Buzby. 
The University of Iowa, high in a tradition of producing some 

of the greatest divers in the history of college swimming, promises an 
early relurn to their former low and high board brilliance with at 
least thr~e outstanding candidates for next winter's diving positions 
already in sohool and three more expected to report in September. 

Herb MeKenle, Double Winner Cubs Sweep Pair 
, From ~t ~lte 

As Illinois (apture~ Four Firsts New ¥ork Giants 
By JERRY USJ[A 

l\HNNEAPOI,T (AP)-Coaeh Leo John. on's "tired" Illinois 
squad, pl'ope\led by four firsts including a double triumph by 
Jamaican born Herb l\.1clCcuiey, yesterd.ar galloped off witll Ibc 
National Collegiate Athletic association trac:k crown with an 
overwhelming total or 77 points. 

McKenley, previously described by Johnson as worn out with 
the rest of the llIini squad by Big Ten and Central collegiate 
title conquests, r omped to victory in the 440 and 220.yard runs. 

Southern Ca lil'omill, billed as a co·favorite with Illinoill 
flopped miserably for un ununpressive second·plnee bag of 42.35 
points. It W88 on of the poorest NCAA showing .. by the Trojans 
who were seekilJg thei!' 13th title. ' 

H erb Wilkinson, Iowa 's great all·around athlete failed to 
place in the high jump as three men went over the six foot 
. ix mal'k to completely olltdi tanee the Hawkeye. · Iowa's only 
other entry, Paul Fagcl'lind, was eliminated in l'riday 's qualify. 
to!! test '. 

' rh e meel, despite a dry, fast truck at Minnesota's Memorial 
Htad ium, failed to pl'oduce any new NCAA records although a 
tadium mat'k fell wh en Harrison Dillal'd of Bald~n.Wallace 

the meet's only other double winnel', skimmed the 200 low hurdle~ 

NEW YORK (AP)-The thir6 
place Chicago Cubs moved up 
to within three and a half games 
of the National league leading 
Brooklyn Dodgers yesterday py 
sweeping both ends of a double
header with the New York Giants 
5-2 and 8-5. ' 

Hank Wyse, pitching shutout 
ball tor the first eight innings, 
won the opener while a six-run 
seventh inning enabled the Bru
ins to ·come from behind to win 
the nightcap. 

The Giants appeared to have 
the finale sewed up the Cubs en
teret! the seventh trailing 5-2. 
Sinlle runs in the first, second 
and fourth , followed by Johnny 
Mize's two-run homer in the fifth 
got Bill Voiselle off to a fine 
start. The Cubs exploded for 
six hits in as many runs to chase 
Volselle in the seventh. 

BILL VEECK (right), ex· marine, Is hown announcing purchase of 
the Cleveland Indians yesterday, with his predecessor as president, 
Alva Bradley. (AP WIREPHOTO) 

Summaries 
in 23 seconds flat. The record 
was ;23.3 set by Fred Wolcott 

Pancho Segura Tops 
Australian Net Ace The Baseball Scoreboard 

SHOTl'UT-Won by Bernard Mayer, 
New York university. 52 feet, 10l'.. 
inches; becond. Wilbur Thompson , 
Southern CallfomJa, 52 feet , 7 fnchesi 
third. Irving Klntlsch, New york unl
ver&ily, 51 (cet, 4th inches; -Courth , Bill 
Bangert, Purdue. 51 feet , 3V. inches: 
Iilth. Fortune Gordien. Mlnnesola, 49 
feet. 71-8 InChes: sixth. Emil Moldea. 
Ohio StaLe. 46 reet, lO y., Inches. 

JAVELIN Til ROW-Won by Bob J..lk· 
In •• San Jose State. 198 feeL. 10 1> Inches; 
second. Bob Lowther. LSU, 195 feet , 6Y, 
Inches : third, Max Yerxa. California U, 
l8B feet, 95-8 inches: fourth, Leonard 
Noab. Michigan State, 186 feet. 6'1'. 
Inches: flith. H. Corte. Nebraska. 185 
Ie-ct. 731.. Inches ; sixth , K . Ebel, Kansas 
U, 182 feet. 

ON'E ·)ULE !tUN-Won by Bob Reh· 
berg. llllnols: second, Don Wold, U of 
Washington: third. Quentin BresHord, 
Ohio Wesleyan: fourth, Roland Sink. 
South.ern california; fifth , Clem Eischen, 
Washington State; sixth, Fred Carley, 
Auburn. Time 4:15.2 . 

of Rice in 1938. 
The Illini piled up points in all LONDON (AP) - Francisco IUtERICAN LEAGUE 

10 events in which they were en- (Pancho) Segura of Ecuador and 
tered, with only seven performers Miami, Fla., isn't eligible for the 
doing the trick. 1946 U. S. Davis Cup team but 

Southern California w hi c h he gave American hopes of re-

W 
Boston ............... 43 
New York ........... 38 
Detroit ............... 33 
Washington .......... 3O 
Cleveland ............ 27 
SI. J..oul • ............ . 21 
Chlcaio .............. 22 
PhUadelphla ......... 17 

L 
17 
25 
26 
27 
33 
33 
34 
42 

barely edged New York university gaining the international tennis 
for second collapsed when the trophy a big boost yesterday by 
Trojan distance ace, Roland Sink, defeating Dinny PailS, Austral
previously unbeaten at a mile or ia's best newcomer, 6-4, 0-6, 6-4, 
two-mile in high school or col- in the finals of the London Grass Salurday 's BesuUs New York ~. Detroit 3 
lege, was soundly whipped by Court tournament. Cleveland 4, Boston 3 
Illinois' Bob Rehberg in the mile. Segura's upset of Pails followed Philadelphia 5. Chicago 2 

New York university, with the tr umph of Pauline Betz of St. LoUis 14. Washington 8 

Pol. 
.717 
.603 
.559 
.526 
.450 
.450 
.393 
.288 

G.B. 

6'h 
9''<' 

Il l> 
16 
16 
19"" 
26 

tw~-mUer Frank Mar'ln emer,- Los Angeles over Margaret Os- Today', Plt.bers 
~ b f SF' New York at Odroll-M.r.hall (2-21 

Inr as one of the two success- orne o. an. ranclsco, in the vs. Trucks (8.~) 
ful defendin, title-holden and AI:-AJ;nerlca fmal for the wo~- Boston al Cleveland (2)-BuUand (1-01 
Be te M wi nI th h t en s title and preceded the V1C- and Harris (9-2' vo. Gromek (3-6 ' and 

rn ayer II D, e s • - tory of Miss Osborne and LoUis Black (1-1) 
put was third with 3.0 JIOints. Brough of Beverly Hills, Calif., Wa. binr lon al 8 1. Louis (2) - Wolll 
The rest ?f the contmg~nt of 40 over Miss Betz and Doris Hart (4-~) and HaeCner (3-4) vs. Muncrlc! 

S h I hlch 0 d ts s (I·a, and Kramer (7-1' 
C 00 S W sc .re pom wa of Miami, Fla., in the women's Phlladelph. AI Chlco,o (2' - Savage 

scattered for behmd, headed by doubles (0-4, and Harris (1-3, vs. Crove (2-3) 
Baldwin-Wallace, with 20 points ___ . _____ . _______ a_n_d_p_ap_i._h_(O_ . ...:o, __ 

on Dillard's double win. 

NATION" L LEAOU E 
W L Pel. G.B. 

Brooklyn "" ...... 36 22 .62L 
51. J..ouls ............. 35 24 .~93 

Ghlcago """""" .. 30 23 .566 
Cincinnati ..... , ..... 26 28 .481 
Boston ...... " ...... 27 31 .466 
Philadelphia ......... 24 30 .444 
Pittsburgh ........... 23 32 .418 
New York " ......... 24 35 .407 

Satu rtaa)'" R~.u1t. 
Chicago 5-8. New York 2-5 
Phlladelph)a 3-5. Cincinnati 2-2 
St. Louis 5 .. Brooklyn L 
Boston 4. Pittsburgh 3 

TDday'. Pltclllert 
St. Louis at Breoklyn-Brccheen 

vs. HaLtern (3-5) 

Ph 

3'" 
8 
9 

10 
LI'" 
12', 

(4-8) 

Chfca.co at New York (tn - Borowy 
(1-3) and Meers (1-21 vs. 8udnlck (0-1) 
and Andrews tJ..~1 

Pllllbor,h al B •• lon ( 2)-Roe 12-41 
and Heintzelman (5-3' vo. Saln (7-8, 
and I.ee (4-5) 

ClncJnnati at PhihLd~Jphl .. (~) - Shoun 
10-3) and BeggS (5-21 vs. Jurisiell (4.21 
and Schanz ,1-11 

CLEVELAND (AP)-Thc Cleve. 

land Indians, home-owned for 19 
.years, shortly after noon yesterday 
became the property of a syndi. 
cate headed by grinning, slightly 
nervous Bill Veeck of Ch Icago and 
including radio and film comedian 
Bob Hope. 

Veeek, 32-year-old ex-marine 

and fo rmer owner of the Milwau· 
kee Brewers, immediately an· 
nounced he would be pl'esidept of 
the new club and Harry Grab
iner, former vice-president of the 
Chicago White Sox, would be 
vice-pL'esiden l. 

They succeeded President Alva 
Bradley and Vice-President Roger 
T. Peckinpaugh, whose resigna· 
tions were accepted as all of the 
club's stock changed hands. 

The amount involved in the sale 
was not announced, but was re
porled to range belween $1,750,-
000 and $2,000,000. The purchase 
Involved League park and the 
club's minor league interests. 

Unanswered was the question 
of whether Lou Boudreau would 
be repl.aced as manager of the 
Tribe, currently tied with St. 
Louis for fifth place in the 
American league. 

Veeck also declined comment 
concerning the possibility that 
Jimmy Dykes, former While Sox 
manager. would be considered as 
a pilot for the Indians. Asked 
about Joe McCarthy, ex-manager 
01 the New York Yankees who 
was reported in Cleveland, Veeck 
declared: "Absolutely not, that's 
definite." 

Leading lhis Hawkeye assauit on Ohio State's domination of con
ference and national honors next season, will be a pair of former 
G. I. stars-veterans of the Nurenberg and Rome Olympic tank meets 
a year ago-Marshalltown's Dave Brockway and Chicago's B ill Mc
Donald. 

DI SCUSS TlIKOW - Won by Fortune 
Gordlen. Mlnnesota. 153 feet. 10'1', Inches; 
.econd. Irving Klntlsch. NYU, 144 feel. 
4 1-8 Inches: third , Bernard Mayer, NYU, 
143 Jeet, 73-8 lnches; Iourth, Sylvester 
Hewberg, Southern California , 141 fect, 
11 inches; fifth, Ray Jenkins, Colorado, 
141 feet. 8 Inches: sixth, Bob Reiman, 
Oregon State. 140 Icet. lI'~ Inches. 

UU·YARD DASII-Won by Herb Me. 
Kenley. lUinols: second. David Bolen. ~ockway captured both the low and high board events In 

th e Nuremberg m.eet early last summer, with McDonald fourth 
~ ~he same events. Then the I\larsbalUown star went on to a. 
low board victory and a second place In the bigher event in the 
Allied Troops meet in Rome. 

, Southern U; third. ArthUr Harnden, 
Texas A &. M; fourth, John Wachtler, 
Southern CallIorn).; flllh. Carl Baynard. 
Ohio Slate; sixth. James Fraser, Michi
gan State. Time :47.6. 

Dillard, who bobbed over the 
120 highs in a credible :14.1, de
throned defending c h a. m pion 
George Walker' of lllinois In both Pnillies Cli·mb Into Sixth Place 

The slory of Brockway and McDonald, a tale that is expected to 
reach a climax in the Big Nine, NCAA and AAU meets next season, 
really began at Iowa back in the 1942-43 school year when the two 
entered the university after dominating high school diving in Iowa 
and Illinois. As freshmen, they weren't eligible tor conference com
pelition that !irst ycar until the NCAA meet, where Brockway con
quered a bad case of "big time" jitters for a startling fourth place 
finish. 

Bul Brockway and l';JcDonald won't be the only Hawks available 
to challenge Ohio state's Miller Anderson next yea r. (Anderson, 
\he crippled war veteran who swept all the diving crowns last year, 
wag a teammate of McDonald back in their high school days at Lane 
Tech in Chicago, by the way.) . 

The rest of the list will probably include B1I1 Metler, number 
one man on the Hawkeye team durin&' the second !\ lmester last 
$eason; P ete La Tona of Buffalo, New York, another ~tar from the 
service Olympics 'ill Europe; mid-west AAU champ Rlt1ph (..cake 
,from Omaha, and Bob Semtekol of JOliet, Illinois. 
. These s ix: are expected to reclaim the national diving honors 

Ul,at belonged to the Hawks in the day 01 Lobdell, Buzby and Arnie 
Christen a decade ago. Lobdell, an immortal in Big Ten ..diving, 
won lhree stra ight conference crowns; while Buzby followed the 
Rock ford, Illinois, great with a · conference title in 1934 and Christen 
lost only to Ohio State's outstanding Bob Patrick during his college 
days. . . • • 

From Clinton we hear that the St. Louis Cardinasl, labeled "one 
of the greatest and most popular baseball organizations in the country" 
-by their own publicity agent-have completed arrangements for a 
try-out camp for southwestern Iowa diamond hopefuls, to be held 
in the river city next Tuesday and Wednesday. . 

The sessions, which will be under the supervision ' of "Runt" 
Marr and Les Wilson, two of the Cards' scouts, will be held at River
view park and will be open to all boys, 16' years of age OL' oller "who 
want a career in professional baseball." Candidates are required to 
furnish their own shoes, gloves and unilorms (if available) and all 
lut-of-town boys-that's any Iowa Citians who wish to tryout-must 
pay their own expenses. 

• • • 
Word out of MlnneapoU., home of the once mighty Golden 

GoUrs, arrived here yesterday to the effed that the NCAA track 
meet held there the past two days was JUI' a. warm up for bigger 
al4l better things In 'he future. Our rumor, and It is strictly on a 
rumor basis a.t the present tlme, II that tl\e 'win clUes will put in 
a. stronl:' bid for the 1952 OIympw &,ames. 

Perso nally, we'd like nothing better than a chanc eto see the 
world's top athletes competing in a mid-western city where attendance 
would be possible for one in our own low income bracket. 

Tunney Starts Airline 
MEXICO CITY (AP)-James 

3 . (Gene) Tunney, former world 
heavyweight champion, said yes
terday hc ' came here to help fi
nance a proposed new a irline to 
connect Canadian and U. S_ points 
with Mexico. 

Have you 8een--

EVES 
The Nerroes' Own Picture 

Maa'azlne 

On Sale Each Moaib 
at 

Lubins Pharmacy 
and 

MoW. DI'U&' Store 

AMERIOAN ASSCIATION 
Kansas City 5. Minneapolis 3 
Indlanapolil t. Toledo 5 
st. Palll 7, Milwaukee 0 

Vis i t 

155 Dubuque 

for a 

Complete Selection 
of 

Records & Albums 
Classical 

J~zz &. 
Popular 

BIOII Jll:JP-Won by Ken Wiesner. 
MlU'quettc. 6 feet 83-8 Inehes; tied for 
second and third, Tom Scofield , Kansas. 
and Fred She!lield, Utah. 6 feet, 7 3-8 
Inches: IoUrth. Dwight Eddleman, 1ll1-
nol •. 6 . fee t 5 Inches; tied lor firth and 
sixth, Dwayne Feeken, Iowa State. 
Jie.nry Co(lmlln, Rice; Charles Hauger, 
Ca lifornia U; Harold McAlerty, Colorado 
U: Wllliam Wakefield , Southern Call
Jornia , 6 feet, 4 inches. 

10U·VARO OASII-Won by BUJ Mathis, 
llIlnols; .econd. J..loyd L. Beacb. Wis
consin: third, BUI Marlineson. Baylor: ' 
fourth, Allan Lawler, Texas i I fifth, 
Charles Jupiter. Howard U: sixth, Don 
Campbell. Colorado U. Time :09,6. 

120·YARO 111011 H U!tDLIlS-Won by 
Harrison Dillard. Baldwln-WaUace : .ee
ond. Tom Mitchell, Indian: third, 
Ralph Tatc. Oklahoma A & M; fou rth, 
George Walker. Illinois: filth. AI Law- ' 
rence, Southern CaUfornla. Time :14.1. 

IUIO·YARD RUN-Won by Lewis Sooth, 
Virginia Union : second. Malvin Whit. 
fie ld, Ohio State: third. Oscar Browne] 
J..lncoln U; fourth . .!lob Rehberg. 1111 
nol5; Ilith. Ralph Cold, UCJ..A: sixth, 
Richard KlJIough. Mlssourt U . TIme 
1:02.6. 

220·YAltD DASII-Won by Herb Mc
Kenley. lUinois; second, Lloyd La Beach, 
WLsconsln: third, BUJ Martineson, Bay
lor; fourth . Bill Mathis. Illinois: flfth l 
AUan J..awler. Texas U: slxlh, Bob Crow. 
son, Missouri. Time :21.3. 

hurdles events. 
The other s uccessful defending 

champion was Ken Wiesner of 
Marquette, co-tltlist In the high 
jump, who won with a leap of 6 
feet, 8% Inches. 

Mc)[enley, who was clocked 
In a worlc1 record·breakin&' ;46.2 

Yanks Gain Ground 
As Red Ruffing Wins 

Ulree weeks a.o, mis,jud&,ed ' his DETROIT (AP) - Red Rut
quarter· mile pace yester.day, flng's tantalizing curve brought 
fadil1&' over the Jinal 200. lards, 
and . nearly lost to Dave Bolen the 42-year-old Yankee right-
of SouUtern university. The hander h is fifth straight pitching 
Dlial siar was e10cIteci ia :47.6. victory of the season y esterday 
He came back fOl' aD eye-lash as New York plastered three De
victory over Lloyd La Beach, a troit pitchers for 13 hits and a 
fellow Jamalean representln&" 5-3 decision. 
WIscoQJ..., In "e 320.yard dash F edd' H t~'-' h 
~ :11.3. r le u ~"mson, w 0 ga,!e 
Southern California also flopped six hits and four runs before the 

in the pole vault where its two Y"Qnks pounded him out of the 
l4-foot performers, Bob Hart an~ box in the fourth, was the loser. 
Tex Winter, were also rans tq 
Northwe,tern'll Billy Moore, who 
cleared 13 teet, • Inches to tri
umph . . 

Red Sox Defeated 
CLEVELAND (AP) The 

Cleveland Indians, sold only a 
feW hbUrs earlier, did all right 

* * * * * Another Philly Scores * 

POLE VAULT - Won by Bill Moore 
Northwestern. 13 feet, 8 Inches: tied fO~ 
second and third , Bob Richards, Illinois, 
and Robert Hart. Southern California. 13 
feet. 4 inches: tied for Courth. fUth and 
slxLh. Bob Lowther, LSlJ : Harry Cooper, 
Nunnesota: Alex Scott. Wisconsin : Tex 
Winter, Southern California, 13 'ie.et. 

In acUW.. .. ,Illhlols foUl' 
firsts. includinJ' a SUl'PriIe win 
in the IOO-yard dash by mini 
Bur Mathia over La Beach, mid· 
western trllUllJlhll came on. a 
discus win by Fortune Gordlen 
of Minnesota; Moore's pole 
vault victor):; Wlelner's success
ful hi&'h Jump d~nse; and Dil
lard's douln hur~e klllln,. 

by ~h'elr n.ew ownel'S .yesterda.y. DEL ENNIS, Philadelphia Phlls' prize rookie outfielder. slides home 

V 
Wcklth thetlrhinew preSIdent, Bill safe after a wild toss by pitcher Johnuy VaJ1der I\leer of the Cincinnati 
ee d ' wal., c b ng f~~ a g~and- Reds In the second Inning of yesterday's doubleheader ODeller. 

TWO·MILE !tUN-Won by Frank Mar
tin. NYU: second. Fred F"Uer, Drake: 
third, John Twomey, Illinois; fourth. 
Eart MItchell. Inruana; fifth, Richard 
Dexter. ~daho : sixth, John Pattee. UCLA. 
Time 9:38.3. 

220·:I'ABO LOW IfUBOLES - Won by 
Harrl,on DlIIard. Balw)n· Wal1ace : sec· 
ond. George W~lker, I1Ilnols: th ird. AI 
Lawrenne. Southern CaUlornla : -fourth, 
MedllJ Gartlser. Notre Dame: fifth. 
Craig Dixon. UCJ..A: sixth. Ralpb Tate. 
Oklahoma A & M. Time . :23. \ 

BROAO JUMP-Won by John Robert
son. Texas. 24 feet lO lh inches; ~ond, 
Herb Douglas, Pittsburgh. !4 feet, lOY • 
lnchcsi third, AI Lawrence. Southern 
CalifornIa. 24 feet. 7Y, Inche.: fourth. 
PauJ Mlller, Purdue, 23 (eet, 9 Inches: 
Ilfth, Norman Pedersen. Iowa Slate. 23 
(eet, 8Y, Inches: sixth . Lloya La Beach. 
Wisconsin. 23 feet, 7 5-8 Inches. 

One other defendUIg champion 
was 'dethroned when Bill Bangert 
of Pu.rdUe. wh~ woh th~ event for 
Mlss.ourl \ast yeer, ~alled to qual
ify i,n the discu.. ~ 

McKenley and Pill¥l(l i~ared 
scoring latlrels wt\h' 20 points 
each, \While L~ Beach"had 17 with 
seconds in the tOo and 220 and 
a sixth ~ the broad ·jl,imp. 

Wiscon.in Crew Lo •• s 
SEATTLE (AP)-CornelJ won St. Loui. Out Slugs 

Via.hington, 14 to 8 the 2,OOO-meter Lake Wash,in~ton 
Internationa~ regatta yesterday 
with a dl'i ving finish against seven 
other top coUege eigbt-o:c\red 
crews of the United States and 
British Columbia. Favored Wjl
consin finished fourth. 

ST. LOUIS (AP)-The St. 
Browns won a 14-8 slugfe:;;t last 
night frQm the Washinaton Sen
ators, getting 18 hits otl four hur
lers while Tex Sltlrley and Stan 
Ferens, credited with' the victory! 

NO~.~d. TUUDAY 
The Story of Ute Bronte SU&en 

----PIUI----· 
Mil'My Mouse Cartoon 

Latest Worlc1 Newa 

COMING 
To &he V AaSITY! 

~tI!rdal • ",ane U 
• 

LOUIS .(()NH 
FIGHT :PICTURES 

stan sea t e Trl~men num- (AP WIREPHOTO) 
bled the league-leadlllg Boston _ _ 
Red Sox 4-3 with a tworun homer 
by Hank Edwards in the eighth 
inning, 

Cards Slap Dodgers 
BROOKLYN (AP)-Howie Pol

let's lefthanded pitchi"- kept the 
Brooklyn Dodgers In check yes
terday to give the st. Louis Card
\nals a 5-1 victory which evened 
the series at one game apiece. 
The Card , victory reduced the 
~ers' first place lead in the 
NaUonal league to one and a half 
games. 
' 1I'or six innings, Red Barney 
kept pace with Pollet ~s neither 
team scored but the roof fell in 
on the Dodger righthander in the 
~eventh as 11 Redbirds went to 
bat and live scored. ' 

- DOOl'II OpeD 1:15-11:45 -

Qi;L':!t~ 
NOW ENDS '!:UESDAY 

2 FIRST ItUN HITSl 

.. 

Iowa City Moose Nine Hnglon Legion team for Tuesday 

Plays Davenport Today in addition to next Sunday's game 
with Washington. 

:rlan for today's scheduled 
doubleheader at the City high 

diamond received a setback yes
terday when Coach EarL Y. Sang
ster of the American Legion jun

iors was informed that. the ten
tative Cedar Rapids foe will be 
unabl ttl malte the tJ1p. 

Coach Sangster is attempting to 
arrange a coniest w ith the Bur-

TARTS TODAY 
SUNDAY TIJRU TVE DAY 

' \I 

DEUGHTfUUY' 
VANGfROUS" 

th 
JANE 

POWELL 

Plus Co Hit 

SfUTL\~n t\ltU 
I 'n~~lU;,\'I'nn ....., 

III AU.ln 'MIT" 
DIe" VON 1TIIOtI£1" .... 

STEPM UCIU • flJldrElIIIWf 
Plul ii' a." Newl 

and ('lIrloo11 .. , 

I 

Route Reds Twice 
To Pass Pittsburgh 

FHlLADELPHIAi (AP)-Con· 

tinuing to ride the crest of vic
tory, the PhUadelphia Pbillies de
feated the Cincinnati Reds in both 
games of a double header, 3·2, 
and 5-2, yesterday and went into 
sixth place, one game behind 
fifth-pJ.nce Boslon. 

Playing before 22,663 paid, the 
larft:st Saturday home aUend
ance In their history, the Phillies 
were made gift of two unearned 
runs in b ·ting Johnny Vander
Meer in ~he opening engagement. 

Spearheaded by Ron Northey's 
ev nth home run of the year and 

a subsequent double, the Phlllies 
clinched the nightcap. 

TJlRE[·1 It SuLTS 
r>«.tur t. Torre Haute ° 
W.t~rloo L3. Quincy 6 
Danville ~. l:vnn.ville 4 
Davenporl 4. prin,Iu,ld 0 

-XTRAI MARCH of T 
I "Walll d More llorneell!'E 
I -::lIlt 1(1 "ll of Allln .. l • 

"Nevel llIt" -World's Late NeWl 
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The Daily 
CLASSIFIED' 
RATE CARD 

CASH RATE 
lor 2 days-

WHOOOESIT 
TYPEWRITERS expertly re-

paired. Coli e g e Typewriter 
Service, 122 Iowa Ave. Dial 2571. 

FOR YOUR electrical wlrlnJ call 
Harry Wagner. tHai 5623. 

LOST: One pair army sun glasses 
on campus. Name on case. John 

C. Rumpf. APO 182. Leave al 
Union desk or call 3193. 

WANTED TO BUY lOe per line per da1 
a cOlllecutive dar

'Ie per line per ~ 
e consecutive da1-

5e per lin. per da1 

RADIO REPAIRING, H. M. Sut- WANTED TO BUY: One set of 
ton. 316 E. Market. Dial 2239. golf club'S. Write Daily Iowan, 

1 month-
40 per Une per da1 

-Figure II worcb to Une
Mln.\Jnum Ad-I Un. 

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY 
!l0e coL inch 

Or ,5.00 per mOD~ 

All Want Ada Cash III Advance 
Payable at Dally Iowan Busl
nell office dally UDtIl I p, Ill. 

CaDcellatloDl must be called in 
before Ii p. Ill. 

Ruponslble f(~ one in~orrec:t 
bl.ertion on11. 

DIAL 4191 t 

WANTED TO RENT 

CAMERA SUPPLIES 
, and 

Photorraphlc Equipment 

SCHARF STUDIO 
9 S. Dubuque Dial 5745 

Mueller 
Gas Heating 
Equipment 
Dial 9681 

~RfW CO. • 
Plumbing & Heating 

227 East Washington St. 

PLUMBING and heating, pumps, 
WANTED TO RENT: Veteran and, stoJre1'!l, stoves, oil-burners and 

wife desire to sub-lease apart- water heate~. Iowl Clty Plumb
mt'flt until August 15. Have defi- iDI, 114 South Linn. Dial 5870. 
nlte quarters after that date. Dial -----------
Ext. 8864. 

Typewriters me Valuable 
WANTED TO RENT: Veteran stu- keep them 

dent, senior engineer, and wife; 
also full-time student desire fur- CLEAN and in REPAIR 
nished apt. or house for one year. Frohwein & BUflil 
No children, no pets. Box G-7, 6 S. Clinton Phone S47f 

t Daily Iowan or Phone 6118 after !.-__________ -! 
I p. m. Ask for Mrs. Rotty. 

HELP WANTED 

WANTED 

Nurse 
or 

Sfenographer 
' With OUice-Nursing Training 

or Experience. 
Established Davenport Physician: 

Can furnish apartment 
with position. 

Write Box No. C-3, 
Daily Iowan 

NOTICE 
Our stUdio can give you 24 hour 

service on application pictures. 

KRITZ STUDIO 
3 S. Dubuque St. Dial 7332 

FOR SALE 

FOR SALE: One 600x16 tire. One 

HELP WANTED: MALE AND engagement and wedding ring 
set. Phone 2144 atter 5 p. m. 

Box D-4. 

WANTED TO BUY: Privale party 
wants to buy 1935 or 1936 Ford. 

Will pay cash .• G. K. Chinn. Dial 
9522. 

CASH 

, FOR SECOND HAND 

UNIVERSITY 
TEXT BOOKS 

that are in current use 

Ries Iowa Book Store 
30 So. Clinton St. 

LOAN~ 

Pay-Day Advances 
And larger loans 

Borrow on your own signa
ture. Loans completed in a few 
minutes for any amount. 

Mississippi 
Investment Corp. 

(Owned and Operated by 
Veterans) 

Michael D. Maher, Manager 
Appointments in the evening 

on request 
Phone 5662 114 E. College ~. 

20-21 Schneider Bldg. 

INSTRUCnON 
INSTRUCTION: $135-$220 

MONTH; PERMANENT GOV'T 
JOBS. Men-women! Prepare at 
once for Iowa examinations. 32-
page Civil Service Book with 
sample coaching, lists positions 
FREE. Write today, 701-T, Daily 
Iowan. 

TYPE 
AND YOUR TEACHERS 

Will THANK YOU 

ENROLL NOW FEMALE. Immediate opening. 
Good Watkins route in city of FOR SALE: Steel twin beds with AT 
Iowa City. Car, experience, in- coil springs. 115 E. Fairchild. IOWA CITY COMMERCIAl 
vestment, unnecessary. Average COLLEGE 
income $35-$45 weekly. Largest FOR SALE: Pre-war boys bi- 203'h E. Washington St. 
company. ?est-known household cycles. Good condition. Call ~~~~::::;;:;:;:::;::::::==::::;:== 
pmducts, blggest d.emand. Wat- evenings 4395. DANCING Ll:SSONS: Ballroom. 
lins Co., 0-63, Wmona, Minne-I Dial 7218. Mimi Youde Wuriu. 

~ _IO_ta_. __________ FOR SALE: Lovely Leora (He- ' ;============-
HELP WANTED: MALE: FOR- bros 7-jewel) lady's lapel watch. 

EIGN POSITIONS. Men inter- Brand new. $50. Call ext. 8426, 
ested in foreign employment: Protz, after 7:00 p. m. 
Africa, Asia, Europe. South Amer
ica. Our reference directory, The 
Poreigh Service Register, contains 
specific job listings, aU necessary 
information on how to obtain for
eign positions; and world-wide 
listings of business organizations 
with foreign interests. Mail $1.00 
to FOREIGN SERVICE REGIS
TER, Baltimore 3, Maryland. 

~ ~~~~--------------HE L P WANTED: Experienced 
cook wanted starting Septem

ber. SlIma Pbi Epsilon ftaternity. 

MALE HELP WANTED: HIGH 
SCHOOL GRADUATES! Thel 

man who gets ahead is the man 
with an education! And you can 
have FREE college training under 
the G. 1. Bill of Rights by serving 
only 96 monOls in the Regular 
Army. Study any one of over 200 
trades and skills while serving, at 
100<1 pay. Then get live years or 
college free, with tuition, labora-

FOR SALE: Student tables, chairs, 
curtains, sewing machine, rock

ing chairs, blankets, small desk, 
mirrors and many articles too 
numerous to mention. Dial 3893. 

FOR SALE: Trailers; house-lug-
gage and farm. Automatic elec

tric hot water heaters can be in
stalled in any plumbing system. 
Fleege Bros. Trailer Sales, HI 
South Riverside drive. Phone 6838. 

= 
For A Home Beautiful 

THIS SUMMER 
DO YOUR PLANTING 
with tes ted seeds froI? 

BRENNEMAN'S S:;ED STORE 

A complete line of seeds and 
plants for y,our home. Make 
Brenn~an's you r summer 
planting headquarters. 

LEARN TO 
FLY 

Now you can learn to fly at the 
Shaw Aircraft Co. Fu1tiU a 
lifetime's ambition NOW, do it 
today, call 7831. Ground and 
flight classes are starting all 
the time. Dual iilstruction is 
given to students by experi
enced pilots. 

And remember, when you get 
your license, you can always 
rent a training plane from the 
Shaw Aircraft Co. Conveni
ently located at the Iowa City 
Municipal Airport. 

Shaw Aircraft Co. 
Dial 7831 

IOWI CilJ Municipal Airport 

217 E. College St. lo
iory fees, plus $65 a month-$90 

married men. See your Army ANNOUNCEMENtS 
!tecruiting Office today! In Dav- ~===:;:======= ==~=::=:=~~~== 
enllort, the address is 355 Post - F Albert's Shoe Repair Shop 
DUice Building. . 9lI11ENT _~_ EXPERT WORKMANSHIP 

WORK WANTED 
WORK WANTED: S 'ecretary

Steno, experienced, competent. 
Full or part time. Call 8788 or 
Write p. O. Box 710. 

BULLE TI N-
(o,ntlued from Pllie 2) 

FOR RENT: P..ENT the Top-1"lilht 
Ballroom for your lteddinl or 

dancing parties. Available Mon
day, Tuesday, Thursday and !'rl
day. CaU 3728, or 9207. Kobes 
Bros. 

served with Margaret Hansen, M4 
of Vinton, as chairman. 

IOWA MOUNTAINEERS 
The seventh nnnual outing of 

the club will be held in the Cana
dilln Rockies immediately follow-

Under New Manaiement of 
E. Black 

228 E. WashinltoD 

RADIO TROUBLE? 
You Get Fu1l1 

Guaranteed Work At 

B & K RADIO SHOP 
11 E. WashinltoD 
Phone 3595 SCIentists. The second part will 

Include short talks by the follow
ing persons: C. J . Lapp, E. B. 
Kurb, Geo. C. Glockler, J. I. 
Routh and J . A. Eldrldie. These 
talks will Serve as a basls for a 
Ceneral discussion of the prob
I~ms by the development and 
Use at atomic cnergy. 

ing the termination of the eight' IN OIDL MODE!tN MOTOB 
weeks' session of summer school. CLINIO 
Members will lcave Iowa City we operate daily on all Cll'l. 
August 9 and 10 and return Aug- One S!:cIp Service with Men. 
ust 25 or 31. Members remain- Methods and Merchandlae. 
ing for the three weeks' outing HOME OIL CO. 

WBSTMIN TiilF'ELLOW8UJP 
VEBPERS 

wlll operate from out of the Iowa Ave. Dial 3368. 

club's basecamp in the Selkirk ============$ range in British Columbia from :-: 
Preebyterian students and theiL' 

friends are Invited to attend West
minster fellowship vespen In the 
cburch at 4:30 p. m. today. Helen 

August H through 24 and win FINE BAKED GOODS 
visit Jaspar, Yoho and Ban!l Na- Pies Met Bread 

Zimmerman , AS of Waterloo, a Endarses Atom Plan 
lI'Ietnber of the FeUowshlp council NEW YORK (APl-Dr. Her-
and president of the Student bert V. Evatt, Australian minister 
Christian council, wll1 have charte of external affairs and represen-
01 the program. She wlll give totive of the United Nations 
l repOrt on the recent Lake Gen- atomic energy commission, said 
tv. btudelll l'ClIl(el'clIl'C which ~hc last night that Berllard Baruch's 
811ended lIa II delcgate [['0 11\ Ole proposals on world control ot 
{,UOWlihlp. Loib Ann Schaller, oLomic energy "offer a basis for 
1\4, Cedar Fulls, will be wOI'~hlp discussion between the nations 
tna1rmnn .• Immrdlntely following which l11iCh'~ w 111eo<l to thc ol im
~\!Ipe, II 25c 8upper wlll be Inulion ol atomic armament." 

Roll, Pastrl. 
SPECIAL ORDERS 

City Bakery 
M2 E. Washlnlton blat 6808 

You are alwaJl welcome, 
IJld PRICES are low at the 

DRUG SHOP 
Edward S. BOlIe--PbarmacUt 

ROOMS FOR RENT NOTICE 
FOR RENT: Sleeping room. Dial WANT PLACE to live? So Do I. 

9471. Lei's cooperate. Form Co-op 

HOUSES FOR SALE 
apt. Write P. O. Box 710. 

HOUSE FOR SALE: 6-room mod-
1.OANS 

ern house. Bedroom, 'Ii bath 
downstairs, 3 bedrooms, bath up- Quiek. CollfldeD&IaI I.-.. 
slairs. July 1st possess:on. De Reu Oa lew....,. DIaID ...... 
Really. Dial 9645. bill ... Lun ..... Cloill..lq. 

~ Goodt. IIanhnIn. .... 
HOUSES FOR SALE: Good 5 bed- ULlABLB LOAN 00. 

room home close 10 campus. 110 S. lAma 8t 
Ideal for student rooms. Condl- ~~~~~~~~~_~~ 

tion good. Automatic heat. Priced . -
to seU. The Welt Agency. Dial DELIVERY SER'~CE 
4411. DELIVERY SERVICE. baalce. 

MOTOR SERVICE 
liJht haullnl. VanllJ-Hawb7e 

Cab Co. Dial 3177 or 2345. 
---
PREVENT TIRE DOUBLE- ~TRICAI. aERVICE 

JACKSON ELECTRIC CO.: Elec~ 
trlcal wiring, appliances and 

radio repairinJ. 108 S. Dubuque 
Dlal 5w.1. 

halle your tires dismounted and 
inspected betore going on that 
vacation trip. Linder Tire Service 
-21 E. College, U. S. Boyal De

Luxe Tires. 

106 South Capitol 
CleaDIDQ 're •• IDQ 

DIAL 
4433 

.ael 110cklDQ Ra •• -
Oar Spedalt., 

Pickup and delivery servic. 

. 
3 Day Service 

-w.~l • .urw"""'-

DIAL 
4433 

POP E Y E':.-______ _ 

1'0 KNO.-.JN ~ER 
FOR QUITE A 

WHILE,AND ONE 
NIGHT WE HAD 
A DATE iOGO 
10 1l-1E MOJIES 

NO MORE PfNC" l S 

t/O MOR.~ 8 00KS 

NO MO~E TeAcUER's: 
CRANK\" \.ootc~ 

FURNITURE MOVlNQ 

MAHER BROS. TRANSFER 
Foe EfficieJd FurnIture IlorlDc 

Ask Aboat 01U' 
WARDROBE SERVICE • 

DIAL - 9696 - DIAL 

TYPING-MIMEOORAPHING 

NOTARY PUBLIC 
TYPING 

IIIMEOGRAPHING 
IlARY V. BURNS 

101 loW!! State BId&. 
DIal 26M 

FOR SHOES OF' MERIT 
ANDSllIf 

Vilit Strub'. Mezzanine 

2nd Floor 
Air ConditioMd 

Stoves and piane. • • • they',. not liqht 

But Thompson'. aIdll worb luat riqht. 

Dial 2161 

Ihompson 
, Transfer & Storage Co. 

DIAL 2161 
509 South Gilbert Street 

AT "THIS TIME Of y~",p. THEO 
APPLICATIONS STJ\RT CQlAING 
IN FOR MEMBt;RSHIP IN MY , 
DUCK CLUB fOR"THE NE:XT 
St;ASON OF SHOOTlNG!· :'fI.IE. 
FEE IS $100, BUT)lo5" 
COURT£SY 10 "'CTORS, I ,...s 
"PR.ESIDENT WILL GRANT'rOU 
A FOR $10,' 

.~ 

c 

I 
f) 

for 
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Chucking Charlie's Chin u.s. Army to Grant 
Regular Commissions 

To 9000 Applicants 

_. 
lhe uniVCl'a\ty n. o. T. C. lU1it ~clcclcu leaucl" in tll' wOl'lu to- I ijcUl'ch III .Alllcl'icU untl ill {orcillil tiltH' arll1Y Cun\lniHslUIl~ \lOW Pr!!. 
announced yesterday. 

Out of 108,000 applicants these 
officers Tanked highest in recent 
e'xamlnations. 

day." countries, the examination resulla vlded for by law allowed accept, , 
The exhaustive tests Included in a picture of the candidates anCe ot only one out at 12 ap1)\1. 

a general lmowledge test, a blo- llersonality and ability based on cants. 
graphical test, . an Interview by a the opinions of his war\lm om- C did t who ated hlah bul 

Local Retailers Adopt 
New Summer Hours, 
Open friday Nights Nine thousand reserve and tem- In a war department an-

board of semOr oftlcers and a mander and the Interviewing an a es r .. 
report submitted by a command- board and the candidates opinion could not be accepted will bt 
ing officer the candidate served of himself. appointed later when more com. 
under during the war. I Many prospects had to be turned missions lire authorized by. con. Store Owners Have 

Two Saturday Nights 
As Program Chang" 

porary army officers will ge grnn- nouncement received by the mill
t~d regular army commissions tary science department, the new 
June 28, Capt. N. B. Wright of officers are described as the "best D~veloped after intensive re- down beclluse the number of reg- gress, Captain Wright said. 

Iowa City retailers had two Sat. 
urday nights last week. 

Stores other than groceries, 
breaking a long tradition, adopted 
a summer schedule and were open 
101' evening shopping Friday in
stead of Saturday night as before. 

Groceries remained open last 
night as usual. They were closed 

~Campus Consultants'~ 
Friday night. 

All merchants reported a vol
ume of business comparable to lin 
average Saturday night on both 
evenings. Grocers were not dis
appointed ; farmers kept them 
busy. 

Olher retailers were pleased 
with the results of the change. 
Of Cering sale of scarce Items, they 
attracted large crowds Friday 
night. One store, with rayon hose 
and bath towels for sale, had lines 
at bolh counters until closing at 
9 c'clock. 

For social reasons, farmers are 
reluctant to give up their Satur
day night shopping. Meeting their 
friends on Saturday night has I '''ENTISS-" M •• I C K, 
been a high pOint of their week. quaintest spot in toWIl 
Merchants, however. are confi- many unusual antiques, is a 
dent that they will accept the FRANCES GROCE chucks the chin ot skeleton Charlie at Aia,;;... faSCinating place for those who 
change. Polyteehnlc institute at Auburn where she Is majorln, la laboratory appreciate yesterday's 10 v e l'y 

Friday night's business proved technolon. ' . .-' '. things. Any collector would ex-
to many of them that the change claim over the low footed pair of 
would be accepted . The summer Acanthus leaf goblets made in 

schedule will remain. M Ih · FII s ( r't Petlt·o'n milk glass, the Holly lamp, the 

ef~~:e~~ ';~~~a~a~:;I~t t~~~n~s~ U erln I e OU I J ~~~:h,d~~e~ ~~~t~:;dinpi~~~e~~r;h:~ 
At a Chamber of Commerce meet- ,. ~ - too,' there Is a sa lt and pepper in 

Ing Wednesday, they had dis- For Pensl·on Paymen'~ R,~'und milk glass with a rabbit pat-cussed closing at 5 o'clock Mon- tern and a covered dish in a 
day through Friday and at 8 on quail pattern. PRENTISS-EMER-
Saturday night. A decision mllY . \ ICK'S art gallery has some beau-
be reached at a meeting Tuesday. t ' f I . tl th t 'II t t 

Asked whether or not work G, J . (Danny) Mulherin tileQ .trlct court for a penson, claiming I u pam ngs a you wan 0 
t ·tl· . d ' t . t ourt yes ml'II' tary service cou' n::ted 'as . time see when the gallery is opened in would allow fa rmers to quit early a pe I on 111 IS riC c -

t d agal'n t th 10 CI·t po toward the pensl·on. Ju(Jge James the near future to the public. In on Friday afternoon and come to ~r ay . ' s e wa y -
town, one farme.r sa id : hce retirement board and Judge P. GaffnEY ruled in 'Mulherin's fact, PRENTISS·t!:MERICK would 

" I don't run the farm ' the farm Harold D. Evans set July 6 at 10 favor on April 25. ' I be glad to di splay your original 
runs me. If I can't work I'll come' a. m. as the time for the hearing. The board met, on May 15 and work. The address is 110 S. Gii-
to town If there's work to do Mulherin asks the court to granted ' Mulher~n • a , . penSion, bert. 
1 won't be able to come in. Make~ issue a, "writ of ma.ndamus" or- counting July 1, 1943, as ·die ' end 
no difference to me whether .dflrlnr the board to repay him of the fiVe year peri(ld. , 
they 're open F riday or Saturday. money he contributed to the Mulherin, however. refused 
I'll come in when I can." pension tund while he was on to accept the penaioa 'of $35.17 

mIlitary service and to raise tbe a month. He POlated. out that 

SUI Ubr~ry Adds 
Books to Collection 

Books of general interest re
cently added to the universl.y 
library include: "America's Ger
many" by Julian Bach; "Western 
World" by Royce Brier; "Inter
national Investment and Domes
tic Welfare" by Norman Bucpa
nan ; "A House in the Uplands" 
by Erskine Caldwell ; "Beatrice 
Webb" by Margaret Cole. 

"Britain: Partner for Peace" by 
Percy Corbett; "The BulwarI<" 
by Theodore Dreiser; "To Who/" 
Palestine?" by Frank Gervasi; 
"Out of This Century" by Mar
guerite Guggenheim; "Germany 
Tried Democracy" by Samuel 

base on which his pension Is poUce pay was raised on July 
flnred. 1 1945, from $U5 ' to $178" a 
Mulherin ' was disabled in a montb while he wal In ser

glider crash on Mar. 17. 1945, vice and his peaslon Wh' based 
during the Rhine crossing. He on tbe former flrure. The d'lr
applied for a pension last No- rerence would be about $3.88 
vember while still in a hospital a month: 
in Des Moines. He also asks for a refund of 

A pension was granted him In $101.88 which he paid ' into the 
December. It was rescinded Jan- retirement fund whll~ In the 
uary 8 on the grounds that be- army, The state legislature r\lled 
fore he entered the army Mul- In 1943 that cltles pay . retlremeht 
herin was not on the police torce contributions for servicemen who 
five years. the minimum time re- were city employees. , . 
quired for pension eligibility. D. C. Nolan is the attorney 

Mulherin then filed suit in dis- representing Mulherin. 

Centennial Costume 
Party to Fete Elks; 
Prizes to Be Awarded 

, 

Halperin ; "Inflation and the Past exalted rulers of the Iowa 
American Economy' by Seymour City Elks lodge wlll en~ertajn 
Harris. present members at a centennial 

~gro: .Vole Issue ~ 
Explodes in South 

Mississippi Broils 
As Bilbo Campajgn$ 
For Renomination 

"The German Talks Back" by costume Pl1rty at the club house 
Hf-inrich Hauser; "The History Monday, July 1. Herbert J . 
of Economic Doctrines" by Ed- Reichardt is chairman of the en
uard Heimann; "Prater Violet" tertainment committee. 
by Christopher Isherwood; "A The centennial celebration will 
History of the Christian Church commence with a 'Dutch Lunch" 
for High Schools" by Diedrich at 11:30 which will be served until 
Krommings; "The Cult of Equal- 2 p. m. and also from 5:30 to '7 :30 
ity" by Stuart Landry; "The Ger- p. m. Prizes will be awarded for 
mans in History" by Hubertus · the best men's and women's cos-
Loewenstein. tumes. 

"Guideposts to a Free Econ- James Aldous,· William Hoffel-

JACKSON, Miss. CAP) - The 
explosive Issue of Negro voting 
came to the fore in Mississippi 
yesterday, 10 days In lid vance of 
a Democralic primary election tor 
the nomination of a United States 
senator and four represenltatives. 

Developments came in a rapid-
fire order: 

A little bird t1ylnr oyer Clin
ton way saw former Iowa foot
bailer Jerry NUes wheelinl 
concrete in a wbeelbarrow get
tin.. in shape 'for the omln .. 
.eason. Jerry has sl.-ned 10 play 
football with the New York 
Giants this fall. 

Hey there! For quick reliable 
service DAVIS CLEANERS. on 
the corner of Dubuque street and 
Iowa avenue will have those sum
mer clothes looking like a band 
box . DAVIS featu res filter air 
cleaning. Bring those formals, 
plain dresses, suits, tuxes and 
summer sheers to DAVIS CLEAN
ERS. They're campus headquar
ters for really fine dry cleaning, 
and Leo J. Wall, the manager, 
will understand when you just 
"gotta" have that favorite dress 
for a big date, and do the very 
best he can to assure of quality 
cleaning and promptness. 

Riddle of tbe week. What rlrl 
Is not wearIng whose rlnr be
cause of what mysterious cir
cumstances? Ha! Figure that 
olle out. 

,. 
omy" by Harley Lqtz; "Warriors del'. Henry Louis, T .. D. Kelly. 
Without Weapons" by Gordon Art Yonkin and John Colbert will 
MacGregor; "Springboard, 1941- judge the costumes the membe.rs 
1944" by Louis MacNeice; ('South. enter in the contest. 
eI'D California ' Country" by Carey 

McWilliams; "Selected Speeches RI·mmerman DI·vorce 
and Statements of Gen. George 
C. MarshaJl" by George C. Mar- , 

1. Etoy Fleteher. a Ne,ro vet
eran of Pucket, filed an affidavit 
In which he swore that he was 
flogged aDd threatened with death 
when he attempted to register at • 
Brandon, Rankin county, .June 2. 

shaJl; "Assize of Arms" by John Granted Yesterday 
Morgan; "A Daughter ot Han" 
by Ning Lao Tai-Tal; "Four Vic- ----
tprian Ladies of Wiltshire" by Cecelia n. Rimmerman was 
fd ith Olivier. granted a divorce yesterday from 

"Political Characters of Shakes- Frank C. Rlmmerman by Judge 
peare" by John Palmer; "India IHarold D. Evans. 
and the Indian Ocean" by Kav- Rilljmerman had filed a cross
alam Panikkar; "Quentin R.ey- petition charging his wife with 
nolds' Officially Dead" by Quen- cruelty after she filed the same 
tin J. Reynolds; "From the Banks Icharge against him. _ 
of the Volga" by Alexander Ros- Mrs.' Rimmerman was given 
kin ; "Brazil" by Thomas Smith. temporary . I!.ustody of their slx-

"A Partisan Guide to the Jew- month old son and $50 a month 
ish Problem" by Milton Stein- Ito . care for him. She received 
berg:" "Population and Peace in sole own&rship of Gift-La{ld, 107 
the Pacilic" by Warren ~hTlPson; IE. Washington street, and per-
A Dictionary of English Llter- mission to live at the 515 Oak. 

ature" by Homer Watt; "Mem- land avenue home until 4ugust 
oil's of Hecate County" by Ed- .10, 1946. 
mund Wilson. I Ownership of Dunn's, 116 E. 

Washington street, and the home 

2. A lurve)' Gf .. or the .1 
counties in the state sho~ , that 
f~w Negroes have reilistered. 

3. T. B. Wilson, Nqro president 
of the Progressive Voters league, 
declared that "mony repo~s have 
come in that circuit clerks y ruse 
and Intimidation are keep ng Neg
roes from registering." 

4. Senator Tbeo G, Bilbo, who II 
seeking I renomination, prepared a 
campaign. speech in whlcll he 
called upon "'every red-blOOded 
Anglo-Saxon in Mississippi to re
sort to any meins" . tq keep Neg
roes from voting .• 

Bilbo suigested, "If other means 
fail," that Negroes be challenged 
in the primary on the ground that 
they are not De.m~rats and have 
not supported the party in the past 
two years. ' 

Fl · F V t was awarded Rimmerman. 
Ymg armers ' 0 e The couple was married in No- • 

'. • vember, 1938, and separllted in return to . c.ollgreu from the first 
5. Rep. John Ilank.ln, wblt alkl 

To Accept City Filers December 1945. . district, j~med •. Bilbo In , .urlling 
I I ' . "'law-abidll1lJ" Nearoes_ tp reir/lin 

. I from vollng In state primaries. 

The Flying Farmers of Iowa 
voted to accept associate members 
not directly engaged in farming at 
a meeting in Ames recently. 

Persons desiring to join should 
send $2 to Lyle Abbott, Informa
tion Service, Iowa State College, 
Ames. 

Of the 215 charter members, 
three are Johnson county real. 
dents. They are: Thomas Meadl! 
of Oxford, Robert C. Youn, and 
W. A. Young, both of North Lib-
erty. , 

C. W. Freel of Wellman. repre
sents thia district on the orlanl. 
JIIl1on'. board of dlrectora. 

Jacksonville Plumber 8. NeilOll T. Levlnp, wbo leekl 
Kills Two Polic_nlten Bilbo's seat, charged In a 'cam-

, ' Palgn speech that B\lbo il respon-
sible for Negroel voting in Mis-JACKSONVILLE, Fla. CAP)

Two Jacklonvllle pOlicemen Were 
shot and killed last night, Police 
Detective paptain Shermal'\ B. 
Cannon ~ald, when they werit to 
an apartment house to investigate 
a report that "a man was beallni 
his wife." , 

Cannon said Alexander H. Wiles, 
39-year-old plumber was taken to 
city jail and charged with murder 
following the slaylniS. 

The policemen were killed by 
lho~ from a 12-guPlt lllotl\1D. 

sissippi. . • 
'I. III C~c.ro. tb~Na&lol1al8VA. 

cia, School and BJPtist T'ral~ng 
Union congress con~erence In· 
structed Its leaders to petition 
President Truman lIikin, that 
troops be .ent to MI •• lulppl for 
the primary. 

Ed,ar G. Brown. director' of the 
National' Nel1'O counoJ), Walhln,· 
ton, . D. .C,. laid 'th"~p .. . would 
be neceuary to pra\ecit Nell1'Oe8 
aeekllll to vote in the primary. 

Keeping your hair well-groomed 
these warm summer days can be 
trUly a pleasure when you rela" 
in TOWNER'S cool, inviting air
conditioned Beauty Shop. Even 
difficult locks can be shaped by 
their expert operators into crisp, 
pert, short hair cuts, so popular 
nowadays. Shampoos. that keep 
your curls spanking clean and 
shining, and waves that make 
them smart and manageable 
transfix your coiffure into your 
real crowning glory. 

Kathy Larsoa, took a dare, 
dove oft one ot the hI,h clifts 
out by the Quarry and could 
have been Student Healtb'a belt 
cll.liomer of the year. CarefuJ, 
Kathy I 

Know the inseparable tw080me 
at college-it's you and your 
trusty typewriter. When you stop 
to think of It, what writes your 
term papers and makes your class 
notes into something legible? 
What helps you compose those 
pleading notes home to dad for 
more cash? It's your ever-faith
ful friend, your typewriter. Could 
you do less for your constant 
companion than keep It clean and 
in ,oad repair? BURNS .. FROW· 
WElN offers the tinest in type
writer repair. When you place 
your machine In their expert care, 
you're assured of fine, smooth
running performance fro myour 
treasured typewriter. 

'Vhere to GO ...... , 

. . 
In the good ole summer time! Yeah man. it's picnic time and 

pichic time means watermelon time whether you have any 
rebel blood or not. According to Kathy Lorson, Tom Hougland, 
Dee Hill and Jim Charlton, BRENNEMAN'S FISH AND VEGETABLE 
MARKET is the place to go for melons that are sweet and juicy. 
When the picnic's a fish fry get those fillets from BRENNEMANS. 
From their stock of fresh vegetables and fruits, soft drinks 
and picnic extras, you can whip up an entire picnic in short order. 

Party Orders 

Birthday and Wedding 

Cakes 

Our Specialty 

The 

·. SWANK 
, 

BAKERY 

210 E. College 
Phone 4195 
Phone 4196 

A sme 81 .. n of summer time Is 
when the lawl gO picnlcldnr out 
the stone Quarry way. And all 
reports have been that the plc
nlca have been Interestln,. In
terpret "interesting" In your 
own inimitable style. 

A gift that only you cnn give 
is a KRITZ portrait. KRITZ will 
capture your Mtural beauty and 
make a picture you'll be thrllled 
and pleased to give to others. 
Some of you may need applica
tion pictures as well as portraits, 
and KRITZ will be glad to han
dle those for you too. Your por
trait can be fin ished in lovely life 
color, black and white, or brown 

, and while, whichever YOLI pre
fer. See the windOW display and 
then stop into KRITZ studio for 
a picture that really expresses in
dividuality. 

Heigh-ho, heigh-ho, it's off to 
class we go! This little ditty 
might be the theme song of some 
4,500 summer school student$. 
There's iust one little hitch to the 
proceedings sometimes. And th~ t 
is RAIN, spelled w1th a capital R. 
But, wait, there's a way of get
ting around the , weatherman's 
worst joker. Just dial 3131, and, 
pronto, a YELLOW CAB is at your 
door, r4lady to whisk you off to 
your class-dry, smiling and on 
time. Thoughts thought w)1ile 
raining lead us to believe that to 
chase away those rainy day blues, 
a be-prepared college student 
needs an umbrella. a raincoat, and, 
most of all, a YELLOW-CAB 
handy. \ 

When a young man's fancy 
turns , to things of love, it alsc 
turns to tilings like diamonds and 
wedding rings for the object of his 
affections. Questions like these 
often baWe him. Whete to buy 
the ring? How much to pay ? What 
kind of setting to get? The whole 
process at purchasing this to-be
trea:Sllred rihg ,can be much sim
plified it th,e two parties in ques
tion hie themselVes to FUll'S 
J\lwelry Shop, where Mr. fuiks 
hl1nself cm give them expert ad
vice ' as to rings, and stones, and 
mountings. For FUlKS do their 
own diamond mounting, .and offer 
the purchllser a handsome array 
of gorgeous diamonds: Bnd beau
tiful rin~ In platinum, and yel-
1'0w and white gold, with equally 
lovely companion wedding bands. 

You're out of iack If you"te 
thInk In&' of Inquiring about the 
antiquated auto seen In the "I 
Remember Mama" 8et.. It be-
10111'8 to none olber tban Dave 
Danner and Isn't for sllle. Dave 
doesn' t like walk.lng. 

Sate cosmetics for sensltive skins 
- that in a phrase describes Mar
celle hypo-allergenic Cosmetics 
so ld by the DRUG SHOP. A boon 
to women who are allergic to Ir
ritating ingredients found In other 
cosmetics, Marcelle products may 
be satetly used by those with su
per-sensitive skins because all 
such substances have bee n 
omitted. MarceJle's pure. fine In
gredients coax many problem 
comp lexions into new loveliness 
based on skin health. The secret 
of skin beauty lies in preserving 
its natural fresim ' 8, and Marcelle 
Ooymetics are scientifically com
pounded 10 cleanse and enhance 
this natural skin loveliness. Con· 
suit Edward S. Rose at his DRUG 
SHOP about Marcelle Cosmetics 
that help you achieve a truly love
lier you. 

Too bad t~l DUlty Rohde., 
a Currier ,aI, Iso'l ltayla, for 
lummer IIChool, Shortly before 
I .. t term el\ded Dusty wu the 
reclpieal of an S.A.E. pm. Tbe 
owne~lem Hea. aa Iowa 
City ladl 

'-.-'-~ ~-~- - -

'Just like mother used to make" 
is an awfully overworked phrase, 
but, honestly, that's what comes 
to your mind when you first bite 
into one of th I\lAJ1)-RITE~ 
extra-tender, extra - delectable 
pies. These brown and crl py 
delicacies I;ome tresh from the 
oven every midmorning, and you 
can bet there are hungry Iowa 
Citians waiting for a generous 
piece of th ir favorite pastrY. Oh, 
there ar all the flavors under the 
stln to choosE' from. Toothsome 
fruit pies, apple, cherry, peach; 
and heavenly banana cream and 
cocoanut cream, t.oo. Another 
not-to-be.-forgotten taste treat of 
the MAIO-RITE devils food cake. 
Rich, chocolaty, and definitely 
as "good a s mother's", this delight 
flaunts a chOColate or maple icmg! 

Lookl"g for good odds? Then 
audit Jack Johnson' IIOPular 
class, RussIa's Forelt" Polley. 
where the ratio of men to 
women Is a wonderful 6 to 1. 
Rah for RUSSia! 

FIRESTONE'S the place to go It 
you're setting up hOllsekeping or 
have tho e J une w ddin8,. gifts to 
buy. FIRESTONE Is f aturing a 
six 'piece coffee set including thE' 
coffee makeI', decDntE'r, sugar 
and creamer and a shiny h'oy to 
put all the pi ces on for only 
$8.95. Also, to chOose from lire 
two other popular styles, a two 
piece SUe priced at $2.95 nnd a 
porcela in corree pot fop $1.19. 
Other dishes that you'll tlnd 
many uses for are a t hr c piece 
casserole set including a matching 
pie plate for $1.49 and 9 Ulree 
Il iece mixing bowl set for $1.69. 
FIRESTONE has many things thai 
will fit info your hom l1d into 
your budget, so slop in and choose 
needed household items. 

They're backl On the shelv s of 
MULFORD'S you'll find pin-up 
lamps with indirect lighting. Idea l 
for study- and that's something 
most of us do at least occasionally 
on this campus-these lamps are 
not only decorative but provide 
healthful, non-glaring light tor 
reading. Another lomp with defi
nite appea l Is the luclte pinup 
that MULFORD'S Is featuring. 
This hand ome lillIe piece sports 
an ornale silvered tin ish hase, and 
is an added attraction 10 any room 
in which It is phrced. MULFORD' 
likewise has distinctive table 
lamps In a wide array. 

She'. well on the way of be· 
comlnr II permaneat 81' ..... Chf 
.weetlleatl, Do Altmu." Theta, 
we mean. You ,uealed l ......... he·1 
,01", to marr, one of &he bro
iII.n. 

HAND H HOSIERY STOll 
have a wide assortment of sum· 
mer blouses t9 keep you cool. 
Some of the most attractive ona 
for the college crowd In sizes 32 
to 38 include a rayon wing sleeved 
one priced at $3.30 and aLso I 

shirt waist style for $4.98. For 
sportswear choose co\ton, polo 
shirts priced al $1.98 and all wool 
ones for $3.98. Saw some gay 
brunch coats izes 12 to 18 fo~ 

$4.19. They'd be nice for youand > 
make lovely gifts tool 

The bee, city of Chlcaro II 
going to be prus crazy thil 
wfek on account of 111 Tlleta 
SI,s are goln, to conventloL 
1I0tei Continental bas the aew
est cocktail lounge In Cblello 
and OlAts a nice comblDatleD 
after a dry afternoon in DIed· 
In,s. Take me a.lonr! 

EPPEL'S CLOTHING STOll ~ 
at 24 S. Dubuque welcomes vel, 
erans back to campus and wants 
them to stop in and see their line 
of clothing. In many cases stocks 
are not as complete as EPPEL'8 
would like, but new merchandise 
is corning in every day aDd \I 
won't be too long before they 
hope to have full lines of Mun
sing underwear and hose, Schol
bll and Martinelli hats, Timely 
Bnd Freedman suits, Ohio and 
Timely overcoats. Enro shilts. 
Given and Sol Newman slacks 
and sweaters from the Jersild and 
D trail knitting mills. So vets, 
keep EPPELS In mind when 
you're restocking your civilian 
wardrobe. 

After a. week of beef. • .... t 
"How we gonna meet rlrllf' 
and on the other side of tile 
fellCt . "flow we ,OlUlA wet 
m ell?" ClUTier came t. tbe 
r ue and Is bavln, a tea. due. 
this afternoon for HJUcrat u' 
Quad. So fellows, to meet tile 
gais. come overl 

The place to go is OOlOOH8 
for wonderful food. GORDON his 
the newest place in town and II 
Is really moking a hit with tho. 
who want late service as well • 
Lasty sandwiches and cakes and 
pies. The hours are II until 1:30 
a. m. whi('h 1:3 good news for all 
you summer school nliht owls. 
Remember lhose hours are SUlI· 
day hours too, and when the doll1ll 
don't erve Sunday evenlnl mealJ, 
ha ve a spread in your room by 
simply phoning GORDON8 aDd 
having them deliver what you 
want. On those warm June tvt
ning have them include SID
WELL'S QUALITY CHECKED 
ICE CREAM In your order'. You 
can have It handpacked or In the 
package. and it dresses up 001· 
DON'S Pi like 30methiDl J01I 
I' ad Ilbo41 In cook books. 

A really bl.. weebJWl It .. 
fOr Jean Ann (Tex) S ...... 
She's travelled to Boone to .. 
the owuer of her Delta 811 ... 
Herm Holland. And her pan ... 
have travelled from wa, ..,.. 
TelCal way to meet tile ,.., 
man also! 

LET's turn the BOOKS. 
spotlight on India for today. All 
of you who heard Kuman Goshll~ 
address Friday evening will" 
esp clalyl Interested In readlnl 
his latest book entitled, "The Pto
pie 01 I ndla ." Also In stock lei 
you to njoy ore other boop GO 
India. Choos "Jndia Toda," b1 
Ral Igh Parker; "Made in Indla,~ 
by Cornel Spencl!r; or "Th. MI' 
hatma and the World" by KrU
nalal Shrldharnl. Another ,poiIII" 
lar book that the time. lay 1fJl 
shou Id read is "History II~ till 
German P ople and Sta.... 117 
Hermann Pinnow; and b«ItIIII 
yoU are 1\ mlddlewesterner, ~Mld· 
we t at Noon" by Graham BuI
ton. an Enillshman. will In_ 
you . 
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